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The Devon History Society - Twenty-Five Years.

The Devon Hi"tol''y Society wns fil\lnded twcntv-Iivc .I'''''''s .igc, in Muy U)/O, No 1 "I'
The Dc!'"'' ffis!""ioll appeared in the autumn of tlnu vt.ru- wit.h m-ticles trom ,JO,YCI'

Youings <Ill ']h,v"[1\ First LccnlHistm-iuna' and Wnlu-r :'vliuchinlon on 'Tasks Irn' Devon
Histor-iunx' ,1Ild Hll r-duorinl by the present Inill'r, Th" insid" rover page ahnws tllnt the
lute Profossur l Ioskius was the Society's President and that at. lenf;( eight. "I' it!' li,\!nder
officers and cI'lIlmittl'l: members are alive and well and still living in the c(]lwly and
active in the local history world.

'The current Deonn llisf(w;arl is No :,(1. The Societ.y has had unt.ii this .\'(';\1' r.wc
Clwll'[!\en, Professors Mlnchinlon ;1\1'.1 Youiugs, nnd eight. di~linglli"ll{'d Prcsidonts.
T]l(' ;<<ldety came into uxistcum- tn lill a need. The only specifically Ilislori"nl ('o\\nt.y
ol'ganisatioll existing in UJ70 w.ts the Purochiul History Section !lIthe Devonshire
A~."n<:i'ltiol\, This met on Mnnrluv ,1ft.(TI\UDI\!' ut No 7 The Clo,~':' every month. The
Dr.vonshire Associatiou, though publishing 11 "r.~nl deal otDcvon hi.~UJl'Y in its
1'1'(!/(,WW!i0lIS, was for-med 1'01' the promotion 0["8cil'l\c'" Literature nnd the Arts' with
no pnrlicuJnr hi;<;t,o,-ic;ll ],ril'1'. There were in the couutv lIlany locul history societies
based on towns "I' 1'i11<lW'~ <H' districts hut no county histol'Y ~(lcil'ly lo match thuso in
other counties, A ncod W,\" felt. to give a flu-urn to all till' 1')(:,11 ili"[or,V societies in the
county and nrnonu much el~(, to pass Oil informution, idf'n~ and lin-nuure from the then
lloul'ishing ::;[,II\\lillg Conrcrcneo 1'01' Local Hi atorv which puhllshcd Th .. Anwtc(lr
Historian thutIntur !It'C;ln,,, 'I'll(' '-oul! Hietorinn, 'I'he 111',,1 tit-le ofthe Devon Ili"r.(lIy
Socictv was in I',Kt the' Slnnding C"nt(~r''1lCI~ fill' Devon History, It has lwld ~;ll\l"day

meetings nil over the county, and in {':XI'lt:I', at rcuded by individunla and n'prc'''.'nt;l·
ti\·(~S 'If 101'111 societies. The society hns met. nlmost. everywhere in Devon antl is n,,\,-, un
i'.~ second round ofthe county.

O\'l~" the years tho society changed its I\unw t« till' tidier Devon Historv Slldety and,
ill (his wt-uor's view, rnther lost OlW of ns IJriglllill l\lIlCtinnf', to be u forum for uthcr
loral hislory ~ocieties in the count,'l This Ihnction Iws (,(,(,n t" ""01(' l'~tenll'evived in
tlw la~t two o\' three .veal"s by Iwlding meetings when' ,~"cidi,.,~ Mi' invited to talk
about their llctivilil'~ amI Pllt lIwi I' publications on view,

1Yle !J<'(!OII fIisl",-;ul( li,t~ "umcted mnny di.stlngllished l'''nl.l'ih'.l(i"n" nnd if' bigger
and bett.er thml it \\'~lf; ullli" be~irllling, It. provides an outlet n,l' lIrlid".~ too f'hrnt for
the Truru'lllctiolls o(!h,- f)"I',JJI"hirc i-l.,s,wiatirm and Hit h"I' d i j'j'"n'nt ill I1nt\ll"(' fro III

those of the ])"1'0/1 ({/Id C"l'Illnl!l Noles and queries, There .seems to be I"("'rn f(Jr ,lil
three publications,

The loundel' member~ oftlw society ;1\"'.' ,dltwel\ty·iive .venrs older, needless I" say,
than when t1w ,~oeiety began and lhough IlMIlY Me slill nctive in the locnl history \\'prld
lhen~ I:' awl will ,\lways be a need I'ornew ,md ~Ollni-:'"r lllem!Jl'rs and (,oll1mitkt' 111,,11)
b~~l's ll' nUTV t1w ~oeiety and The Del'oll J-li.~!"ri(1I1 nil (,,)' another lWl'nty.!ive yCllrs,



FENNY BRIDGES IN FENITON AND GITTISHAM

f),L.ll.Tl1',rna:,

Fenny Bridge" lies on the lint- of H Roman road and llw l{om,11l engineers would hnve
built ,1 bridge over the Otter here. AIIIHml cert.ainly it wO\11d have been ,1 fairly long
timber If''sll,' type spnnrring the ,'iv"r and the part of the Slll'l'Oun{\illg MeH subject to
flooding. The Saxons would probnhly have cont.iuucd to use this stnwlllr,', renewing
the timber members when necessary Bishop Stupk-d.m hequcnthcd lls f;t! (,is penCe)
for the repair of t.lw lol'idge .md 'causeway' ill '1l'''ll\. [;l2()1 and it. seems likely lhnt, nl.

llmt.lime, the bridg-t' and \'II11SI~way would hnvr- lwr:n basically the saIl'" timber tn-stlo
cuust.ruct.iou left. by ttn, H"lll:lnS, Why Fenny 'BridgeH' in the plurnl? There <Ire ceruuu
Iy two bridges fnidy o;Ii'~f' to "ne another' :1 large bridge wu.h County Council nanu-.
ptttes 'Fenny Bridge' and II smaller structure with steel pa)';I])('t~ a short distance h,
the w,,~l. A", with Two Bridges~~ on ljnr-tmoor, the answer- i" n[)l 1.\1<' one irnmedint.cly
apparent nud \'1(' have to turn to Lp]nntl t.o get the true Ul1Hwel'..John Lelund vl,.;it.(~d

the uren between 1:):~6 and l.'Jll:3 <1nl!, in his fliller(ll/l. Wl'Ote that the River Ott,'I' WIlS
divided intn Ijl\lr eh.mne!a at 'Vrmitnn Ih-idge' to' l"l~d grisl unci tucking mills. 'l'tu-ce of
the watercourses were uYlss(;d by hl'i~4,'L's but th,.' 'fir,;!.', which was the ,~lllnlk'st, did
not hnve a bridge, Lelnnd did not make it.cicar wlwthl·r t.he 'first' lll'idge w,w tlw mOHt
ea",t.'d I' or weHt.erlv but till' ()nkr Book of 1711 1~tates thnt two bridw's and the half
or In:," ~v,~re in the' pal'i~b "I' V"n;,ton and tlw "the I' half in thi, f-"ll'ish of Gittishmn.
Thus, ill Ifi4a, t.he we"ll'l'll wHtel'COllr,~e had 110 bridge, the lw~t (I'in wcre crossed by
,.<mallish hridges and the enHlern by J. iI,rg"r bridge. Ogilby, Oil hi~ Ili75 Hlrip mrlj),
markH the cl'll~l'il1g as 'Hinny ton bridg!' OV(')' llw DUel' or nutl''-'Y flu'" while 1)0"<1, on
his 1765 map. llHHk" it as 'Fenny Bridgr,,<" as dtles MudWc'>i 1809 one·inch Ol'duall~('

111<lp7, Dr Richard POl'l\cke in 1750 recorded that. onl' "l"t',(,llO"n he and his companioll
Wll1e lo 'Vennc bridge;;' OH'r som" lributaries oftl1(' 'Autrl; whkh !1ooded llw nl<1() to
';llch an ext,'nt. thal it was ~1"l1dillleS impnssnble f"r [I I'l'\\' hours H. The [kv Shaw
came tltis W;\Y in 1788 and not"it':t very picturesqu\; scene of cots Hnd ivy-manlled
bridges''', ['"l~'1hele, in 17fJ:;, dl'scI'i\wd 'l"ennyto(j Great Bridge'. U", 1!lC''''t. (~nsterly
hl'idt.:l" ~L,~ 1',Hving two are!ws and built of 'I(llnl·ry·~t{jne·. He continued tlwt the 'mid
dle-I'I)'idglO ami cl1iljwl or westermo«t·bridge, !HlVl' each one arch, Oll tlw ""lIlle river.
There is, also, 11 brid;;:" ol\ the Vine, built [\ "lhJl'l tillle since, of stOll<' und briGk'lIl.

[<'enny Bl'idges hn.~ r<ltho'I' a sad place in tlw hist,wy of Devonshire. The majority,,!'
p!'ople in till' W('~t~'Il111try were not much nffeeted by UH~ I{d"nnation until ],')::>9
when it. was ennckd that on Whil Sun(Lly, fJ .June of that ~"'lll', the Latin i\'1ass WIIS trl
hp ;lhandonerlllr<d the new {'nln'!' Book in English \Ised pxcl\l~i\'('ly in its "t.end, This
d~pl'i\'nt.illnor a birthright by till' ,~b\(, i~ the ~tulrthnt rehellion~ nre made (,I'and I)H
\Vhit i\'londav. t.he pnrishione\'~ 01 Sampfonl COllrtenay 'perslladl'd' 1,1!1'ir priest.,
Father J-l"rp~I" te) don hi;; vestnKnts Dllce mill"(' and .';ay lhe .Mass in Lntin, This was
overt CI!lltempt 101' Huthnrlty and the locnl mnf!i.~lr'ltes hn~tened t.o fhi' vilLi::;e to
remonstrate with thl' pc"pk But the rebels I",'re ilt llO mood to hskl1 and bUnl"'d
t1wir boat~ by sla,ving;l l'lcal farll1er who had )'e:hllked tl1(~m I'a\.her taclll;'ssly.
Muslel'ed lw t.heir lender" ll11d g<lt.hering st.l·cnglh a.~ they Wl'l1t t!l<.:y marched lowards
Credit'll1- t.:, be joined hy U ce)ntil',:-(ent ('nllll Cornwnll, and on l" Exeter where they
e"lIed nn the city to surrender. Then' wa~ sympathy wit.h the 1:,HI'<l' from within the

city walls hut nn one. least. of all the m.tvor, wished to got involved and till' g:<:tl'"
1',mHli!wd fh'mly ('1"",,11 l<',\ced with this unexpected n.'.i\~di(jll, the rebels made a sori
(lUS tactical blunder by laying- i\kW~ to the city and wast ing the advnnl:nge oftime tbut
tuoy had. 'l'his gnvc the goVerlHll"llt the opportunity to despatch Russcll, the Lord
Privy Scat, westward with an ~lrIny nf(;ermnn and [Lnliun merten<\rleH. Bv lnto .Iulv
he wns in Honuon, impatiently drulllming his finger-s and wniting lill" l'elfll\Jrc,-,ment~,
ammunition and money On 28 .Iuly news rcuclic-d Russell that a detat-hnn-nt. of rebels
had adv;]l1l""r1 (Ill the London mad to Fenny Brid",'s, where they wen' ('l11npr"l in the
meadow on the north cast side of the bridges, [':IKollrHged by the hknnltbirst.y Ca)'('w.~,

Russollmarched on l"enny IIrldges and, after <1 Ilen:t, ontt.lc, forced the I'ebt;l m-mv I"
rdl'l':lt back ID Fairmih-. A~ they mnde tho long climb up lho Roman r-oad to wh,;t i~
nLlw called Straightwnv Head, they were md by 'a ncwe crewc ol'('oIl'l1vshc men to lilt'
I1IJIl1 h,,,, of two hundrethc 0)" eightc SCOI',' f-l,'rsons'i I. Taking adv:lIlt;lg~'of the element
nf ;;llrpri~\" the combined force moved stenlthily back towards the m"adnw and, under
cover of the h\.dw'I'(IIV, let off a fusill;l[k' 1,1' "ITOWS followed by a concertnd chnrgu. The
mel'ceJl[\rie~, who wore engaged in plllndering llll' d,~ad ul\d wounded from till' <'Hr! tor
battle, fled knving their msuallies behind. BUl thl' rd"'!;;' triumph was ~hort liwd,
1;)1' Russell, probably encamped somewhere north 01' Gilli~hnlll, rallied his troops und
'\\"".'pl, down on the enemy. A fierce hatt.lo followed unlil the COl'lli«h arrows were
«pent and the superior t.r'lininr;- uC Hussel!'H troops won the dHY, I\ho\lt :J(JO rebels were
sfnin nnd probably the HnnH, number <if' Russoll's men giving the bntt,Ic'\l'ound Uw well
dps"l'I'(,d 1I<1llle oCBloodv iVfendolV. Heinf"l'(ed hy Lord Grey of\Viltun ;\11<1 his cnvalry,
Hu",wll I;Jllowed rJK' Idlfds to Cly!!t Sll\bl'Y and, Hft('1' crushing 1111;1\1 Hl tlw Battle ;,1'
Clyst Heath, .~d 'l!JOlll t.Iw grisly bUiJinl'ss of I'l'lributilln 'withoul mt~rcv Hnd wit,l"",t
1;ll·IIII,!'lllW'12. .

The first. ll1enti"n 01' tilt' hridge" ill the quarler .s(~~si"n Ordel' Book was al th,'
r':piphany SeHsion·170'! when it \\il'S I'eported that. tIll' 1':lstPI'n arch of'ffenny hridge
His SI, Allnes bridge' wa~ in H POI" st,lk ofrepairJ:J. It \'Ill" normally repml'hl by the
pari:-llioll'.'Is "I' G·iUisham but tlwy W(,,'C able to show Uwl the pn]'i~h I'I;\S '"I' a small
r~xt(~llt ,1)1(\ ">lllue' Ilnd the poor ~ble "f dv' hrirlg-e w;\s caused b,Y 'great ,Illd l'xtraordi·
nllry ':nl'l'i;lge,~' Hnd 'the l"(lpidness of t.he Ri,('r' I(l it.i;llly the courlmillk nn <lI'del' giv
ing il gnltuity of £ t.') ulwanl.~ the repail: I-IOWt',,['J', "tlwl' pari",hes got wind uf the mllg
istrHtes' unusual j!l'ncr,,~it,1-' und made similllr npplkutions for (heir bridgeH. The
(:()lll't, after 'considel"inl~tll" ill (()nseq\lence.~ ll\ill might l',:lp!H,n tn the publick by gl'a
IuitW8 or thnt natUl"e', I'l.'seillll"d thl~ IJrrir'r, Howevel', somdhing ,welled to be done tD
rq;\llarise the rnnintenance of Ull' lhn,,' hl'idge.~ and the Tr"""\lI'<'r, .Iames Sheppllnl,
wa,,; chnl'ged with invest.ignting the Ill'lllcr with MI' Snrj,'lInt Gihbon, retained as
COlln;«'1 nl U ['t'l' "I' one guinea ct] (l;)i, Evidently Sheppard did Hol lrp,lt hi.~ ta~k as
Vel'.V Ul"!Wnt beC'.lLlSe no report was ml,d\; unlil 17 t 1 when the court w([s told th:lt Ladv
Kirkham had <:"nv~''yed certain lands ndjncelll. to tlH' bridges in trll~t to pr,,\'id;~
lIHlIlies flll" lhe repair col' till' loridg,~~ 1,1. The Kil'kll<1l1l" Ill' Hlilgdon were Ca!h"lies Hn(\ it
seems likely that Lady Kil'klo<lm'~ gift. was as a nWJllDriul to the Catholics lost atlhe
k,t.t.le oj' Fenny Bridge.~. Th" tru~teeH, Philip Wright. and ,John Skinner, refused to
l'ep::Iir the !widgeH IWGn\l.~l', Ih,~y ""lid, th(' (Irofjt~ li'om the lUl1l1 \'."('1'" insullident. to
1111"nc,' tile repnirs, AI.~" the t.l'llstee~ had m,lintained only Uw p:1rl of' the bridges in
1",:,nit['1\ 'lI,d had rlev\~r contributed ally!llillg; l"ward.~ the arch ol"'y" 1,:1'I"ll,' Bridge' in
«llti"hnlll. TIll' "riginal deed!! were rend ,lntl the opinion was gin'l1 that t\-,e dl:lrit,y
was not mnllner! tlJ uny bridges or pnri"h but upplied to 'fflnney Bridges gem'rallv:,. .
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The court decided to take the custody and disposition of the charity into its hands. A
few years later, in 1714, it occurred to someone that Wright and Skinner had been col
lecting the revenue from the charity and not spending it on the bridges and they were
ordered to give an account of their receipts and expenditure15• This they did nine
years later and the magistrates decided that they did have monies in their hands
which should have been used for the bridge repairs-", They were ordered to pay the
money into court but refused. The case dragged on and eventually ended up in the
High Court of Chancery. In 1750, the High Court decreed that the trust should be per
manently administered by ten magistrates. Skinner had died early in the proceedings
and no mention is made ofWrightl7.

In 1769 it was decided to build a fourth bridge at Fenny at the west end over the
River Vine 18 , A contract dated 28 February was made whereby John Lee was to build
a brick arch bridge of 16 feet (4.88 m) span with abutments 'at least a foot (305 mm)
Under the Bottom of the River to be 2 foot 6 Inches (706 mm) above Do', The work was
to be completed by 5 August 1769 and Lee had to maintain the bridge at his own
expense for seven years19, this latter onerous conditioo being expressly permitted
under an Act of 173~.

In 1797, a number of 'gentlemen' living near Fenny Bridges presented to the court
that the bridges should be rebuilt'". The local Bridge Surveyor, Wil1iam White, was
required to inspect the bridge and, after having done so, formed the view that the weir
associated with the bridge needed repair. However, in 1806, the county was indicte d
for not keeping the bridge in repair and the court appointed a committee of magis
trates to inspect the bridge and decide whether to repair the bridges or rebuild
them22• Having received a recommendation from the committee, the court decided at
the Midsummer Sessions 1806 to build a new bridge and made an order to advertise
for tenders and empowering the committee to enter into a contract for the work23, On
2 September 1806, Sir John Konnaway of Escott House, John Burridge Cholwith of
Farringdon House and WilJiam Tucker of Coryton entered into a contract with John
Perriman 'Mason and Builder' of Silverton to build a new bridge for the sum of £1,850.
The bridge was to be a three span masonry arch structure with two outer spans of 30
(9.14 m) and a central span of 37 feet (10.67 m). Foundations of the abutments and
piers were to be' excavated to firm ground and then 'good strong Piles driven with an
Engine and planked on the Top with Elm or Oak Board at least three Inches thick' ,
The surveyor wasWilliam White of Alphington and the work was to be completed by
the due date, but 'a little less than six months later the court was told that Fenny
Bridge had 'lately (been) washed away by a Flood.>25 This did little to increase the pop
ularity of William White, the surveyor, or John Perriman, the contractor. White was
already under a cloud over repairs carried out to Newton Popplsford Bridge and the
rebuilding of St Saviour's Bridge, both under his direction, and Perriman was in simi
la r difficulty as the contractor of St Saviour's. A high profile,committee, including
Lord RoIle, Lord Graves, Sir William Pole and Sir John Kennaway, was appointed to
look into the matter and advised that it should first 'call in the Assistance and Advice
of any Civil Engineer or ArcWtect'26,

The committee retained one James Green, a twenty-seven year old engineer from
Birmingham, to advise them and, at the Epiphany Sessions 1808, reported their find
ings to the court and made a number of recommendations'". It reported that, while
the bridge had been built generally in line with the contract, the mortar used in the
masonry was defective, The fact that the bridge had not lasted for two years in itself
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meant that the contractor was in breach of this particular CDntl";]~t, A written contract
for Pcn-iman's bridge had been drawn up by the clerk but, despitr two reminders,
White had not brought Pert-iman and his bondsmen to Exeter to cxccnto the contract.
It rcenmmended that, in future, the Irensuror ;:houlc! make IlO payment under a con
tract until he had a cert.ificate from the cirri, that the contract in question had been
executed by the parties. The committee had examined a number f,f designs for a
replacement bridge and it recomnu.nded llll(, prepared by Green suhject to ccrtain
alterations in detail. Lastly the committee expressed the view that, in order the better
to manage the C011l1ty':; brielg:es, a civil engineur of 'approved 'Iulent.s nud Ahiliby'
should be appointed instend of the present live surveyors.

The court accepted all the committee rucoru rnendn tlou s and, ilt the Epiphany
Sessions 1808, ordered that the Clerk of the Peace enter iutn a contract with .Jarnes
Green for his amended d"ilign ofhridw~ at 1! cost of 1:-1,07:]. (:nxm's design was a three
spnn brick arch structure with two ou-ter spans of 11 kt't!i inches (J2.65 m) and a CEoIl·

u-al span of 47 feet (14.::!3 ml and a width hetwl't'll pal"apd~ of 20 feet (6.10 m). The
piers and abutments were of Purbuck n",blar"~. Cur-iously the finisbed bridge has n
stone tablet. over- the arch on thr- downstream face with no iusct-iptinn on it. The final
cost, which included the cost nf land and fairly extensive river works, was £5,7fil.h.
lId (.t5,761.25J.

The idea of nppointiug 0111' surveyor of county bridges for the whole of Devon \VDS

not new. At the Midsummer SeHsion; of L757, it W1!H ordered that an adver-tisement
should be placed in tlw Exeter and Sherboume papers inviting ;lppli<:tllions for the
post of 'one Ucnoral Surveyor of the Bridges or this County'?". Again in 1786, a
'General Survr-ycu-... to inspect into and look after the County Bridges' was sought
through advert.tscment'!". None of these venlun:s came to anything ror. when
Perr-irnrm's ill fated bridge was being built in lijlJG, there were five surveyors [if
hridges, one in each Grand Division of tile County. The Bridges Act of 180,'3 or.acted,
among other things, that mOH! Ill' the powers under the Act should be vested in the
«urvevor-!'. Although ther-e is no record oftheir having done so, Devon mngi"trales
must ilave considered the implications of the Act and decided to stick with their COIl
temporary arrangement. However, problems with indifferent workmanship and nnan.
cia I irrt'gularities were being repor-ted to the court more often and the collapse of
Fenny Bridges musl have been UIl' last straw. The COllrt acn·[ltt'd th•.) recommendation
of Its committee and, at the Midsulnmer Sessions lRW:l, it decided that It would be
'very <;1;l)l1omical and advantageous tll appoint. a Civil EngineN to look after the
Counly BI'idgc.~·:i~. The mngistrates lIll1st havr t()und fixing H sahll'y a little difficult.
The total :;almies of the five surveyors IVns £1·15 but the court knew thnt, for example,
the salary of ,[,homus 'l'elford, COUllty Sllrv~YOl" of Shropshire, was 1.:500 per annum.
Telfol'd, who had heen appointed ill f7R7, wm' n well established (']lgillL'er or' ilome
n1pute. On the othe]· IHlnd, Shropilhire h(ld H [lIere thirty county bridgr,s to T)(,,·on's
237:\3, At Michaehlllls S",~~iol1.~ 1808, they decitkd to nppoint .Janw~ (heen, who h([d
obviously ([cquilted himself well (lS adviser on St Snviolll"s, Newton l\'pplefol·d and
Fenny Bridges, 'It a ilal<H"y ()f £:iO{) per annum;J.! Jt ul;:o instructed the clerk [0 give
notlce to the fire SlU·V"YUl';; that they were to quit at the rlJll()\~'lllg Chr\iltmas and tllllt
ill till' llll'antime thev W(~l"e to work under Grecn ';; direction. The young Green tnckl\'d
}Iis duties promptly'and ern(~iently and, in th)"{;t: months, inspected all the county's
2:37bridg~$ Hnd submitted a rl'Jwrt on t'hnir conditioll to the lllagistrates with an e~ti

Inat(,d expenditure of 'the nlarming sum 11[· £20,000' to put the bridge stock in a n'n"
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sonahh- state of repuir'". By the lime he left the county's employment in 1841, he hnd
been illvolv(~d in some way or othl')" with tile building of over sevcnt.v bridges.

Fenny B['idges stands today much a~ Green built ·it and now has t.ho distinction of
being one or till' last, if not the last, hump backed bridge on 'I trunk road in Devon.
The bridge over the River Vine built in 1769 was rebuilt in 1809 nnd ia now called
Fenny Mill Bridg:e U was washed away in exceptional flooding caused hy ~.25 inches
(13:3 mm] nlruin falling in the upper Gttervnllov between <1 pm and J{) pill on 10 July
1968:1(;. It WdS l'epluccd temporarily by H Bailey bridgl' erected by sappers and pcrma
nently by the present prestressed concrete briclja- completed on 27 February If170~l"I.
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COB WALLS, AND SHOES AND BOOTS

Babs Stutchbury

The discussion nt the recent A(;M about why shoes and boots should have been found
in or on the top of (,Id cob wnllx of houses rnminded me of other places in which they
could have been left, although, this time, nccidenlally

Aunty Glndys used to live in one of Allor Cottage". no longer ill existanco. Three hab
itable <,ob cottages were there in the 194003 and 1950s. Attached to the third cottage
was the remains of the fourth, a ruin with a chimney, "Vater wns from a spring at the
very foot of the lane, where there was a round washing bowl uf 1 think, stone. I remem
her the bowl was red like the surrounding fields. "l'he cottages \\'l'IT down the lane from
Aller- Gnte, to be found off the B3215 at Clannaborough Cross, taking the first on the
left which leads to Zeal Monachorum by way of Serstone and Chipper Cro.~s, nud were
probably for the Far-m workers of Mcrt-ifokl Farm originally, which is a little to the
north.

Wlu-n it could be afforded it was a great treat to take the old 'Bow B('III~' (the engine
part of the bus, it was said, began to move before the passenger partf into Croditon
and sometimes into the still wrecked, Exeter. Here the bus remaincd in the yard of the
Crown und Sceptre near the North Gate.

Afler and during rain Alter Lane was a 'running stream' and what we would 11011' call
'weflie-bcuts' were needed, or very old shoes, in neither of which we wished to be seen
iu town. The bus stop was at AIler Cross, the bus 011 Tuesdays and Fridays only. Our
boots and shoes were left buried in the long gru.~s (If Lhe hedge (It the corner. I often
wondel~ when I drive [Ja~t the plucc, if t.hNe are the remains of any pairs of fifty year
old fbotweat'still woitil1l-! to be found and womll'l'ed about.

U.\V.B. STUTClllHJRY ;."Chairmnll. C,.~di'm\ ,\,."" Hi,(u'y & Mw,,,,,,,, Hncietyl

LO

THE 'COASTGUARD STATIONS' AT BABBACOMBE
AND TORQUAY 1818·1826

Rnbort Perkins

1'11': ['r("l'f'/lliu(" Boat'.~ Creio.
Al the heg-inning of the nineteenth century the forces engaged in tlu- prnLl'rti"n "I'thp

revenue and the prevention of smuggling included the customs f,ll1eiu],.; in th" 'ports,
.~\lh-pol't.s and creeks', the riding officers, nlong the coasts, and llll' revenue <:rui",ers.
Thl'I'I' were the customs-house boats and militnry detachments which cuuhl be culled
out wln-n .~mllggling was suspected. Within the customs port of Dnr1.ll1fJuth in 181:3-14,
rnl'cxruuple. the collector and eleven staff based at Dart.mouth indndt,d an inspector of
I'illinlj ol'lkl'I'S and u riding otficor of the first class to assist him, In addition, a first
cluss riding uffirc-r, .Inhn Bunden, patrolled the coast Irnm Dn wlish to 'Buhicomhe': oth
ers putrolled around the Start Point to Portlcmouth nne[ froru Salcornhe to the River
Ermc. C()'ISt wuitcrs were stntioned nt Torquny IHcn!'y I'. weeks). Palgnton, Br-ixham.
"Iotness', Salcombe und Banthum I

The 1807 Ad 'to make 11\01'0] df"dua[ proyisifll1 for thc I'rcvention of Smllggling..
provided for the pt'ohihition or licCll:;lllg" of n~ltllil1 cl..""",,, otvcesel and boat., and for
boats to be navigated hy a certnin number or m'en ill proportiou to their tonnuge~ In
180f) the government estnblislwd n Preventive W<ikt'-Guanl; u 'Smuggling Preventive
Boat 8ervke', ns a later Act:1 c;lliPd it. wus to OPC'l",Lte ill tmbt>\[ waters ill support of the
revenue cruisers. It became effi-r-t.ivr- [i ,Ill lv 1R1n. 'I'he south coast. district, from London
to Lands End, had twenty-three rvvcnuv cutters nnrl turty-two preventive boats, under
an inspecting commander, Cnptain Willi.n» Bli1kt" b!\~pd at. COWl'S. It appears thnt
land was leased in' relation to slllti{)n~ <It [)1l1'lroo\lth 2k S"ptl'll1IWI'1fnO nnd Hope
Cove 4 January 18[:3!.

In [i'ebruary 1816 Cn pt. ,J.M. Hnnrhet.t HN. WilS nppuintetl the Ih~t Corn ptruller
Genernl of the Preventive Bont.s which wr_'o'e I\(,W placed under the control of the
Treasury. The preventive boat sr-rvicc W'lS rc-crgnnised into thirty-one distric;», each
under the control of an inspecting cnrnmandcr, tlnd some 140 stations. It seems pnssihk
that a preventive boat. crew were first stntioned nt Hnbbacombc at some time after
1809, probably after the l'C-('!"I.{HniHution of HllH, when there was an inspecting corn
maudor at. Brixham. and curtninly by 1818. The sur-viving estahlishmnnt records show
there w,:\"(' prev\'lItiv"" stntinll.1 within the port of Dnrtmouth at 'Bubbicornbe', Brixhnm
and Torcroasbefore 182:.(',

Lieut. D"IIlDr{(lJ!:~H,.'!,ol'!

Lil'\\l. .hl\\f~.,; Dombl'"in WllS appointed Deputy Comptrol\(']"-Genernl, Prevent.iV\'
B(I;ltS. 11 NOI'COOlhl'I' 1,<; [7". [11 Janmll'.Y 18 [9, 'The Lords having hnd under consid,,'nl
tion the prescnt Milll' of the ~on(rabnnd trade on the coasts of Devon imd Dorselshin~:

Ill' W;l~ diJ"cl"tr,d If) 'pt'ot'l','d tllithet' without delay and [0 l'epol't ... fol' their Lordships'
inflJl"lnation such ob~l'\'v;\tinl1~ cHld surmestions ,1S may appeal' to him best cnlculnted
fm' Ihe I"ul'th"r jlmtl'ction \if the revenue in these district"q. At some time befiJre <I
.Jnllu'lry 1H19, Lieut.. K Ill, i\-h,l1tllhwency, ins]le(~ting commander f,ll' t)lt' Hrixh:un dis
tri~t, W)'"te to Cap!;Jin Hlmdwu tD l"('commend 'that n eottnge at Ilnhhicomlw may be
hirr,d liJl' n wrotchouse.' On Fi February iS1\) the '['n'l1i\ury Coml11i,~sirm(~l"s n~k"d Lient,
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Dombrnin to inquire into tIll' ,~111+'d in (Ill' course of the survey in which ho was then
cngagcd''. Lieut. Ijombram submil.tcrl hi, report on tfj February LRW; on 25 February
the Commissioners nfCustom- IWI"\' author-ised to purchase the COt!Ug:l' In qur-stton
provided it appeared on survey to be properly built, Care was to be taken t.hat tho Prv
ventive crew paid rent at. tlu- e-,tabli~t\t'd ratc'',

Tire Wnli'h WIt! Bonlllom;,' (J! (lohl>«((""II1/1<' Bench.
Lie ut. de Moutmorcncy's duties as inspecting eonuuaudor at Hrixbmu c":ls"d ~

Sep(.l'mlwr Hqf'. Rcsponsibilitv for Bahbac'!lllbe passed to Cnpt. l-liiwkin", tilt, Il"W

inspl'dinl' commander for the Dart.mouth di,;tl'idHl It nppcnrs tb'L the' hire 01" 'I cot
tngc at Bahha~lI111be was not proceeded with, hut during 1~l!! the building or a new
watch HIl,! lmat-huuse was commenced at Bnhhamlllh,~ lu-nch, apparently making use
in p-u-t."I' materials already on site. It wnx built, Ilt,.xl to the summer-house belonging to
"TIll' Glen'. Ou ,j -June 1820 CHPt. Hawkins noted Lhilt "il. b ,I Lhatchod buildin~~ with the
wall stones ell'i"iug on the spot" and in c1earillg ,'W,lV the work I have hoen obliged to
make a good entrance for t.he boats, A man undertook tho Iuhonr fill' the stone'!l.

The )wildi os cnntrnctor WHS J. Rendto of 'to igntl\outh who submitted his bill 'j(JI'

erect.lug the Prcvcnt.ive \Vuleh nnd Boat-house at Hnbbycomhe us per estimate, £200
1s ..-ld.' to the Conunissi"nl'I"S of L'usl<lln.~ at Dm-tmouth. He wrou- to Capt. Hnrding ao
March 1R20 asking him t" rl'j)[jlt the work finished und added; 'The mast shnlltu- Ihcd
at anv time when th ... rir;giilg is reHrry nnd if any little t.hing remuins whirh you deem
uecosearv it shall he done'!", C'lpt.. Harding, however, did not think it. right. 1.0 attach
the usual cert.ificntc to Hendl,".~ bill He did nut eOllsider the tlool'ing to the wHkh room
to be trulv and well executed: p:ll"l was 'not now either ploughed nnd tonglH,rl "1' coiled
and Ill\' Oil;;elyat.ion is it ndmits so much wind us to fender the Wntdl !{(l<llll uncomrorl,
ahle ;l;ld (In tvery wHshing 01' the (Joor the slofes stowed in tlv- l-ln:llhoui<" lll\dNl\eath
will hl' inj\lred' Th(~ builder had acceptl'd (h;lt till' chimney in the men's watcll room
was not ,;f tlw eustllmary height. Cap! lInnling knew nothing of the extras rhaqwd
'llld, sinl;ularly enough, Mr. Rendle said nE,tnn(' word nhoLlt t.hem in rcquesting certi Ii
,'!ltillll of his Bill. 'As to the lift,h item wh(,)'(, my ordl'l is again r;iven, I remarked thnl
tlw p:linl.ing WHs badly executed [md SI, long- in hnll'-I thnt the crew could not get in So
SOOll by a qumter of a Year I hnd n.']1'llkd to tIll' Comptroller-General they would lH'
expected to dOll.

However, (Jll(' Ilwtl(,j" did nWl'l with Captain llilt'ding's npprovlll; in ,June 1820 lw
complained 10 C;, Iklil\'llnd, rlw Secretary of the Prevent.ive Water·Guard Office, th:ll
the ofnccr'" bel! :~P'l«'. ill th') llew watch hOll~e Ht Tornos~ Wll~ 'much inferior lo t.he
plnn of the (,)11' al Bllbhi';(llnhe where thc chief offieer Iws Il Hm,lll Sll'l'pilll; Hoom to
hirnr,;e1f.' An ,lltl'nllioll 1,(1 the plans war,; approv(~d providelj the WOl'k (",,\lId be enrrkd
out at no exLm ['(l~t 1'1.

Apparently th"'jll'oblc'lll~WirJl the building at Babbacombe Wl,re O,"Cl'come. The pre"
ventive boat crew ;;eulNt to it.s duties in t.he new statit,n nt ~onll' t.illl': ,dler March
1820, Details or the lensl~ 01' the site from the Cnl'y ('stalt, wen' sdl.led ! ,1 Augnst
11:i2 1. I1It was to be ;;eveml year~ hefore cot.tages were to Ill' jll"<lvid"d h\lt. they were
cI<e,lrl '( better Hccommodated thm, nlUnv: the 1"'~() Act empowered commtlnd'lllg otTIo;rs
of ves's(,ts employed to prevent smtlggjill~ lp lW\l1 r,heir vesselH on shore, 'npt being a
{lnl'den or Pleasure Ground, (ll' Plnl''',~ which IHWC been ordinarily used fill' lbthing
i\I,u:hines, .. ' beeauHe 'at divers StutillllS nu the Coast of lhe United Kingdom Dj" Grl'at
Hritain and Ireland, and on the SlHJI'l's and I:hlllks oU,he Rivers, and orthe [jr"ab um]

Inlets thereof the Orrkers find Cre\\'s "I' th" Ships, Vessels nnd Boats employer! in the
Prnvoul.iou of 8mllgr;lin~, h,lVl~ Ill) [lw"lling Houses appropriated fiJI' llwir
J-bhitation ... and it is oxpndieut at soruo (,fUII,m that such Officers and CI'ew, "IHlll
and ruay reside and remuiu in the ~llid ship~, vessels and Boats'. I"

The [':"llI/,{I,,'hlllr'lI/ 0/ BrdJ/mcom/w,

Few if "1'1-" or I.Iw ('I'<~W at a station could have lWI,n local men. Those nominated J<>1'
uppnintmcnt l" (Ill: provontive hout service under llw nrrill1gl'l\1l'nL~ bid down by the
'I'reasurv k Fl')JI'i.l'lry IH17 were examined by an inspeding cunuuander; usually at a
flanking di.strkL and appointed by the 'I'runaury fDllowing receipt uf a satisfactory
report of quafiflcatiuns. They were immediately sent lD serve a~ prohut.ionary boatmen
at slatioll,; d~e\\'twr,-, us a mnttor of policy, to nvoid rnllusiou and intimidation. 'I'he
c.ctnhlislunen t nt Habbacnmbc preventive station h'forc t8:L! was six, including the
Chief Officer'!. He ehanged frequently: Richard H('H!r' was Chief Ol1ker for a period
before 1.'3,Junuary lR20: Lieut. Wm. 1'00'1Pl' RN., appointed to the Water GUHI'd from
London subsequent to l'\,bnwry 1k20, hecnme probationary Chief OfTicer at
Bnbbacombe before being ',rdered (0 Srxmcc Point, Cowc«, 17 March 1821. 11;

Preventive boat stution s wel'e usuufly equipped with four or six-cared "ig,~. On '27
Sept(lnllwr 1821 extensive l·(,pnil'~ U, tho four-onred boat at Babbaeornbc wen' .mthu
l'ised. 17

'I'll,' I'ITI,,'lltiIJl; S'lnli"il atToronay.
Mi-nnwhih t.hc protection of the revenue in Turbny faced illlTensinj.;' difficuIties.

Then' \1'l'I'l' revenue cnuaers stationed in the Drn-t.mouth district, but much cffoct.ive
:wUon in TOl'lttly (kpended on the boats statiolll:d ,I! Bri\h;llll. The Commissioners, a.~

"w,r CMl.~ci(uI.~ of Uw (:ost of the servi(~e, canw to '1\ll\~!.ion why thel'e were 'three Glut
hll:lllll\'1l in l!w King's boat at this plan'. TIH' ins.jJ,'l'ling '''nnmander arg~wd that
'r"dl'l}" W'l.~ ,I I;\r~e exp,ln~\', of water and any fl,ducl!on "JOLdd inhibit the intereeption
o( v·ess.eI.~ SllSpt'cl,.'d of smuggling. Four Drng"I!llS Wl'l't' "htiooed at Paignton. In 1R20
an ofTIcer of the 4th. Light Dragoons complain('d n~· the I'!'l'qu'cney of calls made upon
the III where smugglinl' wus HHspected l K.

Oil 9 ,July 1821, S,[CLu,;hinglnn. Secl'etary to the TI'l'<lSury, wrote to Liellt.
Dombrain, then adilo~: Cnmp(l'[,ll(,l",(:('nernl: 'the Inspeding Commander at I';xmouth
having repl'eHented thill n ~'nllwcni'-'l1t ;;pot of ground for the erc'c! ion Ill' ,l wntch :uHf
boat-hou~e fill' the pr"wnt.iv~ slation at 'I'OrqUil,Y, which is much ll<:edl'\1. nlClY 1)(' 11(ld of
Sir Lawrcnce Palk I'Dr a t,'l"lll of ~):j YNH'S or 3 lives at the anllual n,nl pl·:3 gn,~" I ;un
commanded by t.he LlJrd~. (\nnm tof H.M. Treasury to dil'ed you t.o l'ilIl~l! ,1 w!\u;h and
hoat house to be ('/'l'('[NII'lI' tilt> pn'\"(,I1t.ivc slation at TOl'qllay'F',,'"

"I'll" ('"0''' (;lIarr!
In 1,.,,22 Uw preventive IJOtlts, the l'()V(,IH1l' rl'ui~'HS and thr I'iding o!1icer,; 11'('re unit

"tll" r"rm Uw Coast nunI'd, under tlw I~"ntr"l,)r llll' Board ofClIstoms;~I, CHptain
\Villi,ml Bowles RN. wn~ appointed Comptrollcr-Geil<"l'al (md un extensive hllildinf~

pl'Ogl'mllllH~of cottages tmd watch hOllHl'S wn~ CO)l1Ill<:UC(;rl, In the period 1822-25 land
welS le'l~t)d lill' Coast. Gllanl purpose;; wilhin till' poet of Exeter Ht 'Gl'eat WestDll',
Kidnl<Hllh and I';xmouth, within thl! port "I' Dart,mollth at Bubhacpmbe, TOl'qll'll-',
Brixbam, I'nnvle, Salcombe Hnd 'Chnl'lnhol"OLl.!-:'!l'; ,md within the port of Plymouth ;;t
;Vlothecomhl: ;lnd 'Wemhul'Y or Yeallll':.
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In 1820 the Treasury had obtained powers to procure the lease of land not exceeding
half an acre at anyone station and within half a mile of the sea shore or the tideway of
any navigable river ,..'for the Purposes of erecting and maintaining Watch Houses,
Dwelling Houses and other Buildings requisite and necessary for the Security and
Protection of the Revenues of Customs and Excise ... ' These powers did not pass to the
Board of Customs until 1825 but must have been an inducement for owners to treat
and agree even though they had the right to propose a suitable alternative site to that
marked out by the Commissioners' surveyors2'2.

Coast Guard Cottages and a Customs House at Torquay.
At Torquay after 1822 the Commissioners had need of premises for both the Coast

Guard and the coast officers of Customs. A number of leases were entered into or sur
rendered between 1823 and 1826. The lease of a plot of gr ound for Coast Guard cot
tages at Torquay was obtained from George Carey for sixty years from 29 September
1823. and the lease of a boathouse from Josepb Whit.eway for seven years from 10
October 182323.

Torquay was a customs creek of the port of Dartmouth, but was twelve miles from
the Customs House. In 1824 Torquay merchants petitioned for the establishment of a
Customs House there owing to the increase of trade; the Collector advised that 180 ves
sels had entered or cleared in the previous year. On 9 June 1824 the Commissioners
extended addi tional privileges to Torquay, notably the power to receive coast docu
ments but not duties. A Principal Coast Officer was now stationed there, but he had to
transact business at his own dwelling house and needed an office. On 6 July 1824
Joseph Whiteway ofTorquay offered a store for fourteen years at £12-12s.-0d. a year,
fitted up however required. The Commissioners considered that the rents at Torquay
were too high and were advised that this was because it was a place of resort. They
considered £5 to £6. a year quite enough; the Coast Officer's suggestion that he could
rent the room in his own house to them for that amount appears to have been ignored.
On 3 August 1824 Robert Abraham wrote from Ashburton on behalf of Sir Lawrence
Palk enclosing a sketch 'drawn by Mr. Foulston for the House at Torquay but Sir L.
Palk thinks it would be very objectionable to have it two stories and thinks it will be
necessary the whole house be on the ground floor.' Sir L. did not want to build but
would grant the lease of a plot of ground for sixty years24.

Coast Guard Cottages at Babbacombe.
After 1822 the establishment at Babbacombe was increased from six to eight: one

chief officer, one chief boatman, two commissioned boatmen and four boatmen". In
1825·6 a terrace of five Coast Guard cottages with outbuildings and gardens was built
in a strategic position on the cliff-top at 'Babbicombe Hil l', where the way down the
cliff's 'to Babbicombe' crossed the paths over the Downs and Walls Hill. These are the
cottages next to the Roughwocd Inn and below what is today known as Babbacombe
Downs Road , The land was leased from George Carey 29 September 1823. On 28 '
November his solicitor; James Cosserat of Torquay, wrote to the Commissioners: 'The
inhabitants ofBabbicombe, Mr. Carey and others interested in preserving the Beauties
of that place are excessively anxious that the Buildings about to be there erected by the
Commissioners of His Majesty's Customs should be built in such a manner as to har
monise with the peculiar Scenery of the place and add to the general admiration which
it has hitherto excited. Babbicombe is universally allowed to be one of the prettiest
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places on the Coast and although nil the buildings are thatched yet still we think a
Slate roof if required may be so formed as to give saf.isfnction to all'. The
Commissioners sent Mr. Uat-oy the plans, an architect was consulted and on 5 August
1824 Cosscrnt wrote to the Commissioners to ask th[\t the roof be made more flat and
to project beyond the wall. Apparently this suggestion of Regency style waa not entirely
effective. Six tenders for the erection of the cottages were submitted by 12 ,July 1825:~':'.

The Office of'thr Coast Guard Surveyor for Buildings noted between 1828 and 1831:
'Dm-tmouth District: ... Babbicombc; tbc Cot tngcs having been Eructed (in 182()1
Outside Painting only is necessary. the Coil. and Comp. may cause Estimates to Paint
twice in oil with good white Lead, etc.' Wm. Penticost submitted the lowest estimate to
paint the outside of the cottages for HJ·llsA}d., 'and for colouring the external walls by
Mr. Davey twice over, and to the Wch. and Boat House at £6-15s.-7.l/2(r:~I;.
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CASTLE HILL AT WIDWORTHY

Edwin Haydon

When in the last decade of the eighteenth century the Reverend Richard Polwhele was
collecting material for his History cfDeoonshire, he posed queries to his fellow clerics. The
Rector of Widworthy, the Reverend Williarn John Tucker, A. M , answered i J) 1791 , by
sending him 'Aconcise Account of the Parish of Widworthy In the County of Devon,'
In that answer the following passage occurs:
', .and near the church, on an eminence having a descent every way, in a field still called
Castle Wood, are remains of a small entrenchment."
Volume 2 of Polwhele's History was published in 1797 and contains the following refer
ence :
' . ..nor have I overlooked the vestiges of a smaller fortification, that stands on an eminence
near the church, in a field called Castle-wood. >2

The LYSOllS writing of Devonshire in their Magna Britannia in 1822 stated:
'At Widworthy... there is an ancient earthwork also near the church, in a field called
Castlewcod.f
Stirhng, master of the Free Grammar Eichool of Colyton, wrote in 1838:
'and on an eminence near the church, called Castle-Wood, are vestiges of a fortification
supposed to be the foundation of the castle of the De Widworthies, the early lords of the
land.>4

A fellow of the Society of Antiquaries, Henry Woollcombe, repeated that description in
1839 ,5
Hutchinson gave a brief description of this earthwork at Castle Wood in 1867 and listed
various rival conjectures.

that it was an out-post of Widworthy Camp, a circular enclosure on top of Widworthy
Hill, 'in British times;'

that it may have been a castellum of the Roman period placed near the Ikenild which
runs eas t and west through Wilmington, half a mile away, and employed as a place of
protection and for military supplies; and that in later times the De Widworthy family
may have had a medieval castle on that spot.s

Ramsden described Castle Hill at Widworthy in great detail and produced a plan of his
survey. He observed that the flat-topped mound seemed to have been one of the Saxon
burhs, which were the forti fied hornes of the chiefs of their settlements, constructed
between AD750 and AD1000 during the times of the Damsh raids; those forts were gener
ally sited away from the main routes, to escape the notice of raiding parties who followed
those routes."

Higham on the other hand notes that where, in a very small number of cases, late
Saxon defended manor houses, private burhs , have been excavated, they have been enclo
sures rather than raised mounds,"

The Devon County Sites and Monuments Register records that at an unknown date but
after the 1939-45 war a surveyor from the Ordnance Survey visrted the earthwork on
Castle Hill and described rt as an unusual small fortified site, possibly a late Saxon manor
or burh, or counterpart of the medieval moatsd sites of the lowlands.?

Higham observed that no bailey was visible and that it was most likely to be a medieval
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fortification modified by later landscaping. He also pointed out that this earthwork had a
long tradition of antiquity, the field name 'Castle Hill ' going back to at least 1780 and the
adjacent field between the earthwork and the church being known as 'Barbarry', possibly
a corruption of 'barbican'. The field names of 'Lower Black Lands' and 'Higher Black
Lands' to the west, a field's distance away from Castle Wood, may indicate a larger hamlet
there in medieval times. Higham concluded that the fort was possibly founded at the time
of the Norman Conquest, but more probabl y during the civil wars of Stephen's reign in the
twelfth century 10 ,

If one turns from the literature concerning this feature to the cartographic evidence,
one finds that its earliest appearance is on the Estate Plan of the Parish of Widworthy
and adjacent lands drawn up for J T.B.Marwood Esquire, by J.Stuxge in 1780.J1 The first
edition of the one inch Ordnance Survey (Sheet 21 Ti vsrton) was based on survey under
taken between 1801 and 18Q.7 and was published in 1809. It shows the outline of the
embanked earthwork on Castle Hill. 12 The Tithe Map of the Parish of Widworthy pro
duced by the surveyors Summers and Slater in 1839 read with the Tithe Apportionment
gives the field names of 'Castle Wood' for the field in which the earthwork stands and
'Barbary' for the field between it and the church.

The first edition of the Ordnance Survey map of 25 inches to the mile was surveyed in
1888 and published in 1889 (Sheet LXXJ.2). It shows the SIte and in the lettering used for
antiquities calls it 'Castle Hill' adding '(camp ).' Six bushy topped trees are shown on top.
(Figure 1)

The second edition of that large scale map was revised in 1903 and published in 1904.
The designation is simil ar save there are five trees on top of the site.

The first edition of the Ordnance Survey map of6 inches to the mile was likewise based on
the 1887-8 survey and was published in 1890 (Devonshire Sheet LXXI N.W.) It depicts four
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tn-cs Oil top uf the site hut otherwise designates till' crn-thwork as in the Inrger Olea!" IIUII'S.

Finally urc second edition nftho Ordnance survr-y m'll' [)I'(i im-ln-s l.o the mile wns
revised in 190:3 nnd published in WOG (Devonshire SIIE~l't LIX NE). The de~igllntion (If the
~il" i~ identical to that on the fln;l edition ofthis seal".

Oil perusirur the BitCH and Monuments ]tt,gist"l in the office of the County
i\1·dl:'~'JI"gist. the writer cruuc acrnss noteB rCl,,,rding tl1:lt (;1I[l~,,1I had suggested that
this earthwork might possibly be part of the Iandsenpini;' of Widw.n-thy COUlt by Ceorge
Stnnley Hupton c.1H:lO, rather than n harruw, Grins...,ll had also s[,lttd that !kplon's plans
and drawing of Widworthy COUlt nnd its 1a1,d~c"rJt' design, ,~h'l\'li Ill!: two cunicul hills in
the background. were in the Library of the Ih,y;\l Institute of 1Il'ili"h Architects. I:)

The suggcsti"n 111<)t 1Ill' earthwork on Gnstle Hill might be part or" nineteenth century
landscape feature i 11 till' park pf Wrdwortby Court conflicted with all the previous dOCH"

mentation and ~;Illed I'm' i])\'\'slifjatiol1, (h-insell, ofcourse, is a well-known professional
archaeologist who is 'Ill .uuhor-ity on harrows, Perhaps that was why on hi" visit in l!J82
Crtnscll Id! it might bo !MI't of th. lnnclscaping rather than a barrow. Cortumlv in bl~

article "! tlw li,lIowing J'l"lr he list-, H round 'Bronze Age barrow or earthwork ol'l:ll,'r rloto'
hut that wns on thl.' ll"n\I,we"t\~l'II spur of Widwortby Hill, below Widwmthy Camp, 101Ill'
wcst uf th" Hutlow \\'1I.\-, which runs up southwards tnwarrls Colytnn from lll<' bru-k or
Widworthy Hartou. rNalio[lul Grid Reference SY 21:JEiDH96 HH opposed tu the Nntinnal
Grid Reference nfCast.le Hill which is HY212fm947J. NO'Ol1l' had ever previously '<lIgg,'~t

r-d that the earthwork at Castle Hill was a burrow.
Widworthy Court was designed nud built I'D]" Edward Mm-wood Elton, Esquire, ill lK:HI,

ill place of the old mnnor 11OIlse, now Wirlworthy Burton. I" He did n"llwl'ullw ;1 barom-t
until 18:1Slpocl' Cherry nnd Pcvsnerj. GrinH'lrs HliCP'.<;lion 111,\[le <I visit to the Drawings
Collection of The Brit.ishArchitectural Lihl'llry "I' thr- 1I0v<11 IIH;ti!I,lte of British Architects
csscnt.iul to get to the truth oftlie matter. 'l'berc ;11'(' five r1rnwings in that collection being
dcsigns of Widwort.hy Cum-I rOI< E M.Elu,1l [1;11",1' Sir Edwm-d Elton, Bnrt.} by
(;,S,Repton. \F., None or the plans or pel's)J(,tt.ive~ whkh tho.« fivo drawings comprise shows
<lny such landscaping feature. as Grin."I,1I S\1gg!'_4('d: indeed none ofthe three perspectives
(:<l11 be orientated toward the east-xout.h-cust. (If Widwol't!I} Cocrt whero Unst!« Hill
stands.

Bel'lrc leaving this Huggestion it is pcrt.iuent to refer tu the various middle and lower
terracos on i 11(' w\'sl ofthr- fort.. which Ramsden described. 1; No squire, lenst. 01' all Edward
Marwood Iclto» who W<lK li(lh~d for his frugality, would be likely to indulge in such extend
ed c·,lrthwlw)\K In surround a landscaped mound,

On tIll' mlJllllll stand live trees which are from the north clockwise
n ~yc~lll"re (AceI' psoudoplntanus ht with a gn-Lh of 10 feet 11 illd1l',~ ;1\!) h·d aim"!'

grlJlIlld:
n lield m:lplL' i ACl'I' C;lllljwst.relof8 feet:-l inches in girth at tho S,lnl!' I\,I'I'[ nbovu ground:
" .';wl'd chestnut i Custanoa «atrva Mill) with a girth or 16 feet I, inch!'s 111 a like height:
a t'lI11Il\OIl Iiml' iTili:l x Europaen) on) fed 2 112 inches girth ut il similar llei"ht:
nnd tinnily a h,,(,ch (Fagll.'i silvatica L! of 15 feet &'irth (it that h"ighl.
All five (Ire nwture ll'ee,; nnd Steve Rippin of the Ea"t Devon Disll"itt Cou(\,iI '.b:'('I'v(,d

thnt lhe sweet cheslnut i,~ going into dedi ne which make~ il ,ll",ut "2~)1l y,-,<1!'S nld, Thnt.
tree alone disproves Grin.,('II'~ HuggeHtion becanse it pre[btl'~ H.c·pton hy ~"IlW ninety
,years. W

To sum up the I'nctH against (;rinsl')r~ ~llgc;l~~IT'm tllHt the eflrthwork at Cn"lle Hill is a
landscaped leature cnnstruetl'd uh!mll:->:)(). l)1\l' C<\l1 lIlal'shal the following:

;
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(aJ the earthwork is shown in the estate plan of 1780;
(h) the Reverend .L'E'I'ucker described it in 1791;
(c) the Rever-end KPolwh(1\e reneeeted that description in his great Ilietory or

Deuonehirc in 1797;
(cl) the first edition of the Ordnance Survey in 1809 shows the outline of the earthwork,
{cl the Lysons mentioned it as all ancient earthwork in their great history \ll 1822;
(f) G.8.Hepton's plans and perspectives contain not the slightest suggestion of such land-

scaping in li:laO;
(gJ Stirling described it in li:l:38;
(h) Woollcombe repeated thut description in 18:39:
tu the Tithe Map of lS:3fJ rend with the Tithe Appor-tionment gives the field uarnes of

'Cnatlo Wooer and 'Harbnry' which confirm the antiquity ofthe site;
U) Hutchinson in 1867, which year is only about :35 years after the landscaping is sug

gestcd to have taken place, does not mention such ~1 modern possibility among his
conjectures for this site but lists three very ancient ones:

(k) the Ordnance Survey in 1887"8, less than 50 years after the euggestotl landscaping,
accepted Lheearthwork as an antiquity;

(l I Some time after 1945 a surveyor of the Ordnance Survey described it HS n small forti"
fled site, possibly ,l lute Saxon manor or burh:

(m) Rnmsrlen, a gallant colonel with skill in survey and knowledge of the local history,
was in no doubt as to Lhesite's antiquity in HJ47:

(n) likewise Highnm in 1979:
(0) finally the deudrology gives the CiJUp de gmce.

That this earthwork is a landscaped feature appears as fanciful as another suggestion
mentioned by Higham'" that it was a windmillmound.

What the history of the earthwork really is and when it was formed remain open ques
tions; Hutchinson's third conjecture that the De Widworthy family may have had Cl
medieval castle on that spot ties in with Highnm's favoured conclusion that the fort was
founded during the civil wars of Stcphen's reign (11:35 - 1154). That possibility was con"
stdcrcd by the Ordnance Survey but RO was the nttribut.ion of a late Suxon manor. The
Vikings first raided England in 78fJ, landing probably in east Devon. Those raids contin
ued until curfy in the eleventh ccntury-" Ramsden considered that the earthwork was
apparently a Saxon buth, such as were built in cnnatdernblc numbers at the period of'Lhe
Danish raids. Higham still thinks his original suggestion in 1979 that we have here a
landscaped medieval molte is still the most likely HlIswer.21

As Tacitus wrote: Qlwt homines lot sententiae.
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A WEDDING THAT RANG ALARM BELLS

Norman Hillycr

Par-ish registers nowadays tend to he pedestrian lists of names and nddrcascs. Time was
when church officials were not so prim. Occasionally they deemed it necessary to paint in
the background.

On 17 April 176;] the mnrringe re~.-jster 01' Hntlwrleigh hna this entry:
'Thomas Lillycrop, blacksmith, and Mary Able, spinster, both of this Parish: witnesses

.Inhn Angel & Samuel Morecombe.'
Far from the couple living happily ever after, the outraged Parish Clerk made sure

that the world know what did happen al'tel' Lhat wedding. The Clerk fumed in the regis_
ter:

'This wench was without constraint from friends married on Sunday to H young lusty
fond husband, and without provocation from him r-an away the next Wednesday with a
soldier, She was ass.isted in her escape by Marv, the daughler of .Inmes Angel senior,
which latter wench knew her to be going to her udulterer;'

The double disclaimer ('without constraint. .. without prcvocation'I hints that the ram.
ilie.~ were anxious to wash their hands (If any bInme. Howcould it possibly he their Fault?

We should like to have the bride's sick of lilt) stOI'Y, There was surely more to it thnn
nppeat-s from the Pm-iah Clerk's broadside. Could this have been something of an
impnsr-d mntr-h? Mnry Able eau have had scant regard fur the 'lusty fond' groom .sll(~

imnwdinlely desl'rls f,>]" <l soldier she must. have known nlrondv,
HCI' fl,lIow-l·pTl,spimlol' i\lary Arurol. ,)Cl'ol'ding- to thr- baptism register, was still only 11"

ut the- time (jrlhe wl'fhling. Probablv the bri(k was about. t.hc snmc :lgl'. The information
is not recorded.

The nnme or t.ll(· currspirnmr i\I:ll"Y Angd dm's not. nppo.u- allll\llg latl'l' marriage'i! or
hurials. Sill' must. hr"'e ll'ft. Il!lllwrleigh jh)" g()[lll. ,w d(mbl halllslwd elml disowlwd li'r
aiding and ilbetting. 'I'h" Il1wn1"lpd hridgq,.'nl(\nJ. IIH: IU:'ly blal·k:,mith. ,dso SPl'llli! to 11(1\'('
gone away, ti.,r hi" nnnw Ion is ilh.s,mt I'n!!n 1,,1,:1' rl'gi.s(_l'rs

The Lilly,'1""p", till: Ahl"" :md llw Allgl'b Wl'l'l: long-l'.stnblislwd loenl fillmli('~, :Uld
highly cmhmTilss"d hy wh,,1 hmllllkl'n pl:ll'l'_ T,mgul's Il'l'I'(' sun' to wng yd <1l:;lin wh'_'(J
Inter marring['s illl'nll'eU tl,l·se hn\l~eholds.

As for ,Jamt:s Allgel Sl'lliol', whose d,wghtl'r i\lal"Y W;lS implil:alt'd. Ill! wn~, [,._I.l'<I nllt t"
be able to pUllhe Illiltll'I' br,hint! him Il,r Inng, )-ll'had a Hpn. nIS(ll'"lll'd .}am.,s, whu him
self became Parish Ck-rk "ix V('iIl'S Intl,r .Jnmc·H jllllio]" wpuld h,n'., lwpl a h<C'<ldy ('ye on
the wedding~ hl' 'l!tended dUl'ing hi~ Lhirty-~ix )'l'II)",S in lltlkl'. I-i'om 17(j9 'Illtil his ([('Hth
in lS0G nt tlw agl' ofDI

By that dak, H1\th(,l"if,i~h's ~hlll'Il(,d lip \\'akr~ had selUed, stcndi,'rl by 11 sllinll,l' vicar
nnd old fbend or the Wesl('y~, CI'adr,tk GI'lSCOU, th,,!) il[ thc In idllOil1l or his filly-year
incumbency.

Two centw'il'_S ,If'h,!' the. ,.\'''111. it }Keds a nnv,'lisL '\1'1\ playwright t'l .~\lgW~sl how t,! nil
the tantalising gap.s in th.' Lnl,' nl till' hlnd{smith's brick rmlrri"d (](\ ~\ll1dny, missing Oil

-Wednesday. BUI nn wril!'r [Jf/il'lilJn is reqllin'd 10 t(lIljlll'te up SOllll,' id(~(\ "f the lnort kd
ing,; that tile r\lnaway mupl!' t11!JngI1l1,'"sly IdL hdlilld

iTlw He"d, No,.",,,,, llillw'" \""" Vie"" "I' Jhlh,-,,-il'i;:h 1~17",AI;, '''\<lIl<'II',,<I launcll tll" Hnth".-l,,;~h [-leAnrv
S{\ciety following ,h.: """"" ",i1I.-";",,, i" ,')1;1 1[" ,-,.[;",.1 ruC;1J",h,nt,,_ 1),,,'.,,,\1.1

REVIEWS

(Rend,'l";; nIT, ndviscrl thnt. r,pinirm,.; (';':PI'('';''\-(\ hy reviewers 'U••~ Uwil' own and not uuces
sarily thOHl' "I' the Editor 1>1' of tht: D"Vil!1 Hi"tlll)" S"cidy 1\"; :\ wl1OI,. i.

The New Maritime Htsto'ry of Devon, Volume H. Prom the late eighteenth cen
tury to the present day. lcditod by Michacl Duffy, Stcplu-n Fisfler, Ih"il Greeuhill,
David ,J. Stark/'y and ,J"yn' Youiugs. I'uhlishcd by ('onwllY i\'!HritiIlW fJI'C~H ill H~~(lci<]

tion with the Llniversitv uf 8xelel', ~7:!pp, illusLI";\t('d, EiL'i_(I0, [SBN n ~[i 177 G.1:'. 7

Tb!s ~i)tldlldjngvolume (the lirs! W>l~ reviewed in The Dt'1'O/: lIistnl'ialJ No. 47\ ~H'ing:i

the m1\)'i(inw history of tho countv down to the prcscut decade. It I" therefore very
much the clu-ouiclr- ofa !"is" fullowod bv a stcadv decline which lu.~ left uic countv to.
day wit.lr a f(.IV smnll pmts. ,] L.'nlloll~ "hipbldiding indust.ry, a much reduced naval
presence and II ~till dY"di v" n~}wry. YathLing and ~e,l,;kk touri-nu secm Hkelv tu [1<' tile
prctkuuiunnt 'marituuc activities of the next century. Devon's diminished dOl;lestie sea
]r,rillg interests in the twentieth have been masked by the operation uf'extcrnnl factors,
rho principal of which has been the presence of the Royal Navy. Geography made
Plymouth the ideal base for a western squadron covering the French Atlantic ports and
by the end of the nineteenth ccuturv Devonpot-t had developed from 11 ship repair yard
into one which could build battleships ottho largest classes. It. employed and trained
thousands of skilled crnf'tsmen while ns H mnnning port. the area was home for numer
ous srrilors and their fumilica. Since the lust war the Dockyard IKES b('cn continuously
reduced. H 110 longer builds ships while the base supports only a smull number of war
ships. Shore training est.ahlishmenl.s have been run down and Devonport will soon
cease to be the centre for the education of engineer officers. Dartruuuth for naval offi
cers and Lympstone Ior the Royal Marines remain. Six chapters m'e devoted to the
Navy in Devonshire, one of which considers the place of the Dockyard in the local econ
omy and finds that. it may have had a stultifying efleet on industl'ial development out
side its wnlls.

Emigrntion WHS anot.her HRpectof Devon maritime lif~~ inspired largely from outside
the <Clltll1 ty. Plymouth WII~' <'1 mnin port of dpspateh I1Il" goV(,111ment (,milo,':nln t~ lium an
parts of the kingdom, mainly [0 Australasia and in lesi;er numberi; to Cnnnda and
South Afl'ica, while the sn'inller Del'on porls tended to cmTy fare paying passengers lo
North Americn. A separate chapter descl'ibes condiUons in the emigrnnt ships. A third
gift of geography was the position of Plymouth ns the first or Inst port. of call ti1l' tho
emhnddng or landing of pURscngers nnd mnil by the grent ncenn liners, n praotice
whkh continued down to the U!(iOs.

f'erhnps of most interest to the looal historian is the group of chaplers describin[i
Devon porl:,;, shipping and shipbuilding during the period. Here there is much useful
eellnomic and social uWlerial including studies of individuals engaged in different
aspects of shipping dm'ing the last centw'j'. Although Devon llllilt and opernted wooden
ships a5 long ns these were economic it nevel" really mnde the tran.~ition to iron nnd
steam. Successful shipping operntors tended to move their bllsinesse~ to Inrger ports
serving eeonomicnll.v more important Hl"ens. The I1shing industry, by contr(lst, did rea
sonably well.

This is the flrst major maritime history of an Engli~h l'ounty. As such il does mise
the queslion whether or not it is possible lo separate thoi;e lldivities which are locally
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generilted from those which are national. The editors have not attempted to make this
disnnctton, probably wisely, because Devon without the Navy, the government cmigru
tinn trade and the visiting ocean liners would have had a maritime history in the late
nineteenth and twentieth centuries of no greater significance than that of a number of
other, minor, English ~cZlfiJ1'in!! counties, The scope of the work is so wide and the
amount of detail so extensive that assessment of the component chapters is not practi
cable in a review of this kind. Nevcr-thcleaa, although there is much infurrnation about
ships built or owned in Devon there i:; no assessment of the numbers uf Devon seafar
ors, in the Navy or merchant ser-vice. at different times or of tile importance of their
earnings to till' economy of the county, Some were sailors of distmut.ion. It might have
been morr- appropriate to have heard about them than about sea-side holidnye.

As with its predecessor this volume is wnll produced and illustrated with extensive
references where appropriate, H is encouraging that the publishers have, not found it
neccessnry to rai,se the price which remains VCl'Y reasonable 101' what i:-; offered,

Adrian Reed

The Western Rising 1549: the Prayer Book Rebellion, by Philip Uaruman,
'I'ivorton UJH4, 140pp, ISBN 1·H8~38(j-033-X, £9,95.

The rebellions against till' gnvernmerit of Erlward V! which erupted in Cornwall and
Devon in 1548"9, but especially In the summer of 1549, continue to arouse the interest
of anthers nnd this new study by a well-known histor-iun nfT'udor Catholicism,
although drawing very heavily on the great work of Ml's Rose-Troup, will stand com
parison with any of the offerings of her- mnnv sueuessnrs. Its great strength is that it
tells II coherent story which will be enjoynri even by those who have read John Hooker's
near contemporary narrative, For those llew to the episode it will serve as un excellent
introduction, They will be left in llll doubt as tu the author's sympathies, which nre
entirely with the rebels, but it j s II pity that, ill his concluding chapter, he. should allow
his natural bias to take over to Ihe extent that he can write that the 1;1ilul't' of' the
rebellion was followed by 'a decline of religious devotion', and by 'religious inactivity
and widespread disinterest'. However Hooker, following what he called his 'godly' pro
clivi ties, was wont tr, 1)1' much less charitable in the Ilthel' direction.

By and large Father Curaman has little new to add 10 the solution of the many prob
lems which still cloud our understanding of what luy behind the risings, In fact too
often he begs the question, such as in his apparent conviction, in spite of evidence 
which Ill' himself ciles - of considerable involveme.Tlt by t!w gl~ntl'Y and other men (If
stulll]ing' in their communities, ,w well as their cOllsidcruble di"lalLcing fj'om the forces
"fluw ,md order, that this was essentially ,1 ri,~il1g of 'the commons' orthe two countieB
ag~,im;t their betters. Then there is ill(' quC'stion of why Plymouth )Jut up little or no
l'esiMance while Exeter stood so lil'm, Jt W<lS 110t simply because of their diffenng reli·
gious affinities, Exeter at least being vt~ry divided, as Father Carnm(ln, following
Hooker, clearly shows, Was it not ;\o!lwthing to do with the existence, Oil the onc hand,
of a trnditionnl preoccupation with :;cnbol'lle marauders and on the IJlh,,!'of ,mo;i'.'llt city
wnlls? Or did OH' inhnhit'lnts have different dttitucles, born of expe.\'it'ncc, toward.~ the
need to pl'Men thdr womenfolk? Given thnt. tIlt' majority of the rebris were
Cornishme.n they Wt~p~ all the more 'strangers' trJ the people ot'l~xetcr than to thoHP of
Plymouth nnd thnt much more desperate by the timE> they rcached the r';xc than when
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they swarmed ncross the 'ramal', It says much for this book that while it answers few
such questions it bids tan- to spark of1'n new phase of local inquiry and discus-sion.

One finnl mcs:;age, directed particularly at the publishers: why, when they have a
book based on such wide reading, at least of printed sources, don't they make the book
really useful hv encouraging the author to provul.. more than minimal source refer
ences?

-Ioyee Y()lling~

Devon Gardens. An Historfcnl Survey, Edited by Steven Pugsley vi + 186pp, maps,
illustr., Alnn Sutton in association with the Devon Gardens 'rI'IISt. I~BN Q-75I1H-0055-5
Ihbl £19,99; 0-7509-0662-r) Iphl.

With this handsome end infornurtive volume the Devon (Iardons 'I'rust has some claim
to have ovurtnken its pioneering Hampshire counterpart. Dmmn (;ard"/I'<; fully stands
cnmpnrison with l'leaeure Grounds: The (Jordel!8 crui. Landscapes IJ/ Hampshire on
which it is modelled, and the two stand nlonc as wide-ranging modern surveys of the
garden history (If individual English eO\llltil's, Euch includes a gazetteer of major parks
and t:Hl'dcllS in the county, and the Devon vnlume scores by the highly useful inclusion
Ill' at; index. Each is very fully illustrated frnm contemporary material, extensive UC'\:

being made in tho Devon volume of the valuub!e pictorial record provided by the em-ly
eighteenth century Prirlenux drawings, The ten articlea on various aspects nf Devon's
gurden history exccnr! L1w eight for Hampshire and indicate the wide range of topics (01'

consideration in this Illlrgel1llillg' Held of enquiry, Hopef'nlly they will be seen in the
future [is the inepirution for much further research, for tlw,\' show how there is still
much to do. Two, by n'lbel'l \les of medieval, Tudor and Stuart. parks and by 'lodd Gray
on fruit trees and.the walled garden in early modern Devon, clearly break ground for
furt.hcr- investigation. Iles spccifically calls for more work. pointing out that. only
Oll,'lmmpllll\ Park has been studied in detail and it cannot 1)(' considered us typical.
'j",ud Gmy, who has provided much of till' menn s for further research by his painstak
ing' survey ot the documentary sources nvailnble for Devon gut-den history, shows in his
nruelo how such mntcrial could be explmtcd tor a solid study of fruit farming and the
cider industry. Three fine articles, by Robin Faussot on Castle Hill, Richard Stone on
Endslelgh. uud David Mawson on Word show how such research can be applied to par
ticular gardens, mid Steven Pugsley's intl"odud<lry survey, Rosemary Laudcr's sketch of
some vanished gnnlC'n.~. and David Richardson's account of public parks and g:lrdocn:i
indicate other gnl'den_s ilvaibble fill' study,

'rhis reviewel' WW\ ll'ft with a sellse of how quickly gnn!C'ns vunish (Ind in particular
of how even the garr!<'ll hi~t(lry of lhe last two hundn,d yearK is ,dipping away from us
fast. Audrey le Li\'vn"", VCl'y informative account of the n\lrserl~S and nurserymen of
tho nineteenth c,'ntury ,;hows the solid commorcial infnlstt'ucLuf() that was built up to
Sllpp"rl th" Victorian and Edwardian gardoners ofDe\'on. !-!owev"r until recently gal'
rlml Ili"toly has been obsessed with eurlier periods. Even in thi.~ bO(lk gems ofthis peri"
(Id lcud to get n passing glanc';, Thl' I![ltden,s of Oldsway Mansion, if they are indeed by
tlw grout late-nineteenth century Frenrh fflll'den designer A(~hille Duchelle, need to b"
pllhlki,,;ed far moro, since recently CIHi,sto[lhel' '['hacker in Tlw G~lli(/,~ "fGardenillg:
The history a/gardens in Britaill and rrd(1l1d hns described lhe. Wilter gnn!cl) at
Blcl1lwim as Dnchene's only Engli.~h wOl'k. Old:;way is now a li'ee public gillden and
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Richnrtlson reminds us of the wealth uf pubhr parks lint! ~mdell" in Devon (incudinf.(
what is regarded as the first. in the eountrv ut. Northornhny, Exete-r. frum W121, a rich
Held of study that is only just being discovorod nn!.il,nallv,

These studies also bring out the importnnce in gnnh'l1 histurv n,~ in ,111 other fields of
applying the wider facets of the historian'« crnlt. We do lH,etlt,o dnt" an(\ form a sense
of'accurnte chronology. In his widc"rnnging introductory survey SlI,ven I'ugslpv rightly
uses this to point to the conservatism or Devon Eal'dr,lol'l's.There an'f.(l'Ounds to suspect
that this will be the general conclusion ,)~ more county studies are made. Garden histn
rinns have too readily assumed that when new ideas emerged they became gener.d
almost overnight - untrue even in individual gardens. For example, while a new
Kcnt.ian laudscnpc appeared m-ound the edges of Stowe From the 17:.lOs onwards,
Bridgemun's Formal central (1xi.~ with its geometric pond remained until after mid-cen
tur-y and muy wt'll huvc had H ('111' gn:at.er influence on Castle Hill than .Lhe French
examples Robin Fausset cn,dit,;, W(, need also to be aware or the distinctly social pur
poss- ofgm'(lt,ns until recent time,; - thoy were part of the up-with-the-Joneses game of
the ruf ng elite. I'ug,~lt,y ut.u-ibutcs the backwardness 01" Devon gardens to the county's
distance From C01.ut <HId from tlw lcading practitioners 01" that game. He might also
considr-r the internal socinl composi tion of the county which was toe big and where
there- were lorl fow gl'e'lt landowners tor there to be tho competition till' domination as
elsewhr-iu. Sur-h rumpct.it.ion involved lnvish expenditure, with building and gardening
playing kov roles. tlu- po<;siblV ruinous"consequences of which meant that landowners
didn't gel involvl:d \1111""" t.hry had to. Fuusset provides a very sulutory example in
Matthew f",Wtl:,.;tll,"S dl,ci"i(lll to lnnlrla temple in memory nl his half-brother lIt Costlo
Hill in till' liS!),.;. Pro)l'tlf:d {i,l' t HJO, it" line)1 Wilt wail £700 - aller which he I'eso]v"d to
spend no tllOJ'L' on j:;llnlen improvement!

Las[.ly t.hel'e is a need for 11 historical under;;Lmdi Ill; ~md elilrifiCilti(l1l of I lie tllc(lI·d·
knlwncepts behind gm'den trends ill order to llnd(~rHtalld their design. Two orthe~t'

articles, by Peter Hunt. on Swde'sjolll'lleys Hnd by ,stOIl\~ tOll 1';ll(bl"it;h d.'s';I·ibc' 'pic
tL!1'esque' Inndscnpes with 11 minilllrllll of explanati0l1 ,,!" \\'Im[, l"0I1ll'ml,ol",lrit,>, llh'iH\t by
tl\at t.el'ln. Hnnt content.s himself with citing Gilpin\ l'l'JlHlrh Im UI\: :iuhJ"d. which i.~

'lwkward for him since Gilpin found Devon n nlO,~t lIn-pictlln,.~quc C"llllly in 11i" IHlh
Iished Obsl'I't'aliol!s on the W"g/f'1"/J Paris o(fi;flglalld 1\'I1l'l"l',l" SWCll' L'ntllll,.;ia"ticHll.v
saw the pict.l1l'esque everywhere in the count.y. Jlilore hns ID lw said ,,1 tlu: gn:1il ddlate
"I' the 17f)Os which we know, from his journal ent.ry on (:"mlw. SwN(' li,llOlVt'd lInd ,on
which hic; travel.<; are to some extent a commentHry, ]-1(· hnd a di<;lind view - be
admired the work of Capability BrowlI at Mamhead ,lIld Comlw, wh"r('~t~ Pavne
Knight and Pricl~ developed their theories 01' the pictlllVSqlll' ill r"nctlol1 ngain<;t tiw
r.l!·olVn style. There are nUHnces to thiil .<;t.yle which require gn'iller considernt.ion thnn
is given here, dil'ficult. though it ic; to attempt. it. Heptun said in his Hed Book on
l':ndslt'igh that the picturesque wac; 'more en.<;y to underst.and l.han to define' and I-hlllt.
prl)vidc.~ n deliciou,.; account. of how the aest.lwtie~ of a style which wOl'ilhippNl decay
and disot'der wen:' beyond a miller who shook his lW~ld in disbdid' at Swete's admit'a
Lion of the dilapidated st.ate of his mill: Vigndl.t's stlch a<; this provide vivid human
links bet.ween the~(' prl'S"tlt <lI't.id.].~ ,md t1w ridl gardening pHSt. which the.v lit-scribe
and IIwkl' thi" illl ('ntl;rt<linillg n;; w.!ll,,;; all edlltati,'p volume. We look !\Jr more t.o lill"
low!

klidwel Du/h'

We Remnmbc.r D·Day and A Wrens-Eye View of wnr-ttmc Dar-t mout h,
Dat-tmouth J-1istllry Research Group, Papers l Land I~, both compilt-d b.v :Vlr;~. I{n.,'
Freeman, 19\14, available from the Dnrtmouth Museum or The Hurhour Bookshop,
Dnrtmouth. at £2.S0 each. ISBN I ilfJBOll OD fi and 1 mJ9(1)Ilj :L

T1V]~<t" the two most re('ent papers issued by the Dart.mouth History Hl'SP<lITh (:rnup,
d'!servl' n wurm welcome. They arc similar in format, which in U,,! l'U~t~ 'If Llw D-Dny
volume is defined as follows: "I'lris then is not. an official hiBtnr) but u eplll'diul\ Ill' per
sonarstcr!os about a dramatic period ofthe war by those who I\'{'IT~ nct.unlly there.'

'I'hr- ~t"idsm ofthe people of the South Hams when Faced with t.hr- prnspcctut total
evacunt.ion from their homes and land is deftly drawn out in the ("Idy part. of I'npl,r [1.
The "l'~r'-'gntion pruct.iccd by the UB. contingents will surprise munv reudcrs. Eye-wit
IW,,"; accounts of British, U.S. and Canadian participation derunnstrute the tllllrough
IIbS "I' the preparations for the real event, while the circumstrmcr-s surrounding the
trdf;'l'dy of Exercise 'I'igel' are explained in detail. 'I'hc nsscmblv "rH'I5 cran in the Dart
IwflH\' [l-[)~1V was clearly a remarkable achievement: OlW observer commenting that
t,lw!, wctvso thickly packed 'that one could almost walk tlcnlHS the river on them: The
lwroism anll courage oftho men and women involved places D-Day alongside the great
esl military fi'at~ of any age, as this paper modcsl.ly hut effectively dcmonetrntcs.

Paper 12 is concerned with the Wf{N~, many "I" whom in the early days were recruit
ed in a place like Durtmoutb ,\" 'uuuu.lnlos', illld promntly took over jobs in establish
ments like the Royal Nuval C"ll"g'-, fnrunn-ly done by naval men. The careful documen
tation ofWren accommurlut.iunin Dnrtmouth will I", ofpart.k-ular interest to local his
torians and individual prupertv "wm'\,:, alike. TIll' graphic HCCCluntf! of air attacks upon
Dartmout.h in H),12 and 19·1:) nwkl' Ilwvitlg l'l'adin;.; Hlld rdlect the dose rdat.ions
bet.ween service and dvilian rl'~idl'nt." in w!ut had ht'<'Ol\\l' a front.-lill(~ town. The
impilet of the arr~val of Amt.'ril';ln pl'r~nn oc,1 in till' tOWl\, ,md lfw highly conf1dentinl
role playt~d by the memhers oftlw Wl\NS in Dnrtrnont.h, priM to D-Day, are both cleal'
ly demonstrat.ed. All t.hl", and tl1l' stmin Hl1d 11'11~it)n or t.1lt' sitlwtion, is vividly con
veyed in tlw wordH of lhoHe illH>h'I'd.

i\lrs. Rny F'I'eernllll iil t.o 1)(' warmly COI1f(l"iJllllut,'d ,,111' hils e'\l1\pi\ed both t.hese
papel'S but has allowed the ,wtllul pnrticipHnl~ lo ,.;peak for themselves. Seekinf( out
Sl1dl a wide mnge of COl1tribUIl,rs repl'esenb a greal challenge. Added to thi~, the w'~,1V'

ing together of quotations' for 'L variety of sources, nevel' an easy task, has l.ll'Cll HCC'Hl\

plished wit.h g:reat'skill. Bot.h paperi' are well 1V0rth reading and are significant cPJltri
butions to the nvailnbll' likrature on the history of\Vorld Wm' 11 in Dovon.

dolm 11""rllll,r,>

Brittle glm;s; a histor,'" of the Holland and Beavis families, by Susan Hal"lne\l
Ik,\\'i~, Y!'ovi!: Ikll\lllll"t ['ress, 1992.

Thi~ t.~ HB U\llch 'H\ <lCCOllllt of how an enthusiuiltic lover·enUlllsinstic'?) amatL'ur sct
<lhout tracin;.; h"r 11l1><lwnd'H ramily tree as it is ,1 history of the families sl1\'
n',.;ca1TJlI'd, 1\'lll<.'h (If the intilrmation on the curly Holland fnlllily is d(lrivcd from
standt1nl SOUl"(",~;;: tl1(' main intm·pst., from the point of view of the Devon Hist.orian, is
the nuih,)I'\ di~(u~~ion oftlll' will ofI-Ienl'Y Beavis ol"BarnstapJe, made in 182:3, and ilf
the ""tinl lift: 1I1ld nllllificat.i"II.~ <!l"thefamily whieh it reveals. The most. exciting parts
or the bllok. hOWCVf'I", nl"!' lilt, HCtllLIlltH of 11 surgeon'B lifl~ in ["irst. World War Belgium
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rmd Serbia, and (more unusually! of an Englishwoman's experiences in Nazi occupied
Paris.

Stuart A Raymond.

The Havtor Grantto Tramway and Stuver Canal by Helen Hart-is. Peninsula
Pre,,,," 1994. (i4pp. Paperback. £<1.99. ISBN 1 872640 28 1

Buck ill 1964, while atill a cottage industry, the publishers Dnvid and Charles
produced a paperback study of the Haytor Granite Tramway and Stover Cunni by
M'C, Ewans. 'I'his drew attention to a previously little regarded feature of Devon's
industriul history, which included the county's oldest railway and second oldest canal.
The public interest was sufficient to justify an enlarged hardback edition two veare
later. .

While that book has long been out of print, officialdom has become involved and the
remains are now regarded as 'Heritage', and partly incorporated into a route called
the Templet- Way, after the t~\lniJy dynasty that promoted the schemes. This route was
declared officially open in 1987, although net continuous. Leaflets are evuiluhlc from
local Tourist Information Centres. and interpretation panels arc sited at various
points en route, but for those requiring more substantial fare there had been only
Derek Beavis's guide to the route publil<ht'd hy Ohelisk Puhliuat.ions in 1',192. Since
then the towpath along the middle section of the Stovcr Canal has been opened to the
public, something of which I was quite unnwnre of until reviewing this hock.

The author's credentials as the foremol<! authority Oil Dnrtmnor industries will be
familiar to Devon History Society rnombors. The book is iflnstr.vted with lim- dra\-I'int:s
by George 'I'hur-low, although my personal pmfornucc in a work of rr-corri is for
photographs. Few would venture L" chullenjje the author on her own chosen territory
of granite working and canal history, but tbero we-re two occasions when I raisl,(j n
critical eyebrow. .Iames Templor; the founder oftbr- dynast.v. il' said to hnvr- bt-ou born
of a poor Exeter- family, but apprenticed as ,t Joiner; presumably not too poor to have
afforded the premium necessary fill' a skilled apprenticeship. This aroused my
curiosity sufficiently to justify an hour in the Westcountrv Studies Centre in search of
further information. Jemes's father had been a blacksmith in Exeter's Preston Street,
but died when the boy was only six, Even then his mother continued to lease the
property and contribute to the poor rntl:, St, my interpretation of rho sources is thnt
James's rise to riches was one from modest rcspcctnbtlltv rather than rag,~.

The other point concerns public access, nnd is very much H muttm- of upiniou: the
author writes that much of the mule of the rramwev is accessible by public footpaths.
or course it depends on onc's expectations, hut although it is several year-s since I
walked the upper section, I wns left with th(' opininn that much of it was inaccessible,
even within the National Park boundary.

Further improvements tn the route are in prospect. and it i,; to \11' hoped that some
alternative to the sections alung roads wil\ be pnll'idcd very shor-tly; but until then
this is not one of till' wor-ld's Great Wnlks, although it is now one well served with
guidebooks.

A.G. CoUings
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'1'avistock's Yesterdays. Episodes from her history, 10, by G. Woodcock. Published
by the author Em,!. H8pp. Numerous illustrations. £3.95.

Historian Ilnd author Ourrv Wcntlcuck is to Ill' congratulated on pl'oducing his tenth
annual volume of his series about Tavistcck's past. He has marked till' milestone (per
haps in response to n request lust year from this dtrcction r by including on a separate
sheet an index to ru-ticles contained in the cnllcctinn SI' far, and this is much appreciat
ed. Set in the usual nUruetivc Format. this latl'st issul' inchules a genBrnllJriefhistory of
'l'avistock. and a valuuble section on the portraits in its Town Hall - with nineteen
clear monochrome re product.ions of (Ill' pnintings together with a section of text on
each, which help to bl'ing the history to life The emphnaia throug1lQut the book is
greatly on people, which is doubtloss as it should he ill view of its dedication to them.
Sections on the town's foundi-ios - J"l"cnHing the busy milling ern _ 'Iavistock and the
Great Reform Act, and dcunls of the history of the town clock are amongst the interest
ing f;ubjects covered.

Helcn Hart-is

LOOKING AHEAD

The DHS 1995 Summer Conference will be held at Honiton on Saturday 8 .Iuly, based
in the Mackarness"Hnll. The morning talk will be given by Robin Stnncs, and there will
be nnother in the afternoon yet to be arranged. There will be opportunities to visit St
Mtchael's Church and Allhallows Museum, and finally tea in the Markarness Hall.

The theme of the AGM in our Silver Jubilee Year, to be held in Exeter on 21 October,
will include a talk by Dr. Knte Tiller on the state of the art in local history, and in the
afternoon a review of the past twenty-five years in this Held, and n look "head, 'Past,
Present, and Future' with, it is hoped, three appropriate speakers

FULL m~TArLS WILL BE SENT TO MEMBERS IN DUE COUHSE
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A PLEA FOR ACCURACY AND CONSISTENCY

Every issue of The Devon Hietnrian inulurles ,1 'Nr,!.e li)l' CrJlltl'ihutors' whic-h asks
authors to submit their papers to a cunsis tent. «tvlo. /I. similnr reque s t in the
tvonseeuan» ofthe Devonshire Association :u_ks writers to 'consult recent numbers ,,[
the 'lhll/.w,cliolls as to style, layout, ctc' and ndcls 'Further infurmntion on style cuu he
obtained from the Edttnr',

All professional publiahcra have their own house or prefer-red style, and most large
firms provide their authors with a copy. This is to ensure that all manuscripts arriving
on the editor's desk are produced us l1t~HI' liS possible to the house style of the company,
thus s!wing work for lite editor. Lame publishers insi:,;t that all books coming From
their l·st>lhli.~hnleutnre consistent ill matters of detail like the representation of dates,
the use of lnitin! c'lpi tat rcttors. the' expression of distnnce$ and whether single or dou
hie quutntion mm-ks arc cmptoyed.

With till' availnbility of worn pruccssurs in the home over the past few years the pos
sibility ofdesk-top publishing has art-en. NLltl1(1rOUS cottage-industry publishers of his
torical and (Dlmgr,lphicnl blHlb have appc.n-od, produced by people working in their
spare lime t« produce (Iwir own Ut,ks, .urd somethnca publishing other writers' work.

Not having been IJ1volvl'd in tIll' IH~III!'ssi<\nal discipline of mainstream publiahing
they nre unversed ill the dl'lllils ofquillity honk production, so the lack of a house style
and frequent mispr: Ills thl"!Jugh careless pr(Jlll'reading menus that a shoddy book is till'
result. I feel thnr this fnilure to Ilbsen'e publishing conventions is sad, and seems
linked to " 1"wl'r;ng of slrtndnt'ds in manuscript presentation. If all author is produci 11g

his or her own bl,ok it. would seem sensible to ask a trusted and critical friend to r('no
the manuscript before it is printed to eliminate as many en,)!"s as possible.

I could ~(O on at length t.o list the kind of error which irritates Ihe reader and dis
tracts From the usefulness of the book, but considerations of spnco must limit lilY obscr.
vauons to cl few of the more common howlers,

:-:;pclling mistakes of proper names nre the most unforgivable of urrru-s. 'I'ho misuse 0["
the apostrophe is another common fault, and even otherwise wnll-prodncod books will
sonlt'til11t's insert. one in, say, 'the 1870's' when none is required. The l'lllT"et form is 'the
LS70s'. And the apo~tl"Ophewill creep into 'its' when it isn't nl'n'ssnry and \)(' omitted
Wht'll it is. Com;istency of style n1CanS carrying through the book thle same fllrms of
e:qJl"ession in dates, distnnces, heights, and so on. And centuries ~hljuld be consislently
spc'lt. S(ll1wtimes one sees 'HJth century' and 'eighteenth centllry' on the same page.

fnitial calliUll1etters should be used sparingly, and there is ni, need to have capitals
for tlw s<'as(m~, or compass points (though West Devon Couneil, for example, would be
an l'xcr:ptiolll. lulics should be used for foreign wOl'ds and phrases like doubl" ell/endr!'
and ((111,\: {Jr/"" ;\lld ship names like HMS Nelson. If Olw's word processor or typewriter
Nlnnot. produce it<tlks, the instruction to th,~ pl'i nt<:'r tl) italkise is assumed by underlin·
ing the words. (Sometil\\% il is wis') to [J')TIcilth,' ill'ltl'uctinns 'ital' in the margin along.
sidel.

When one embarks on reading" <\ new b.. ,,)k and fLllds mispl'ints cropping up, my faith
in the uuthor flags, and r lind tha( insh.'<lduf ["cnding the book for it.s content { am (xm
stantly wondering what snlerism I will lind nexr.1

Briarl Le JHessurier
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NEWS FROM LOCAL SOCIETIES

At th, n~C('l\t AGM of The Devon History Society mention was made or till' ns(Jultws,;
'jf 1)HI'ish exhibitions as means of interesting people in the historical past. ;\bny put-ish
os, of C('UI'SC. have already staged impressive exhibitions. Ot.her.~ 11;1\'1' 111\( yet tlnne ;;1>,
pcsaiblv because of apprehension as to what it would entail. Uru- or our ll1(,l\l)wr;;, [vi)'

-Iohn S'lgt', nf Lupp'itt. near Hnuiton, has written some notes or PIle slldl event. in his
uwn parish, and they arc reproduced hero in the hope that they mu," UlleOUn1g<: others
to launch out in similar fashion. It. must be hard to find a parisb nnvwhcre Lhnl. dol'S
11<\t haw', <HI investigation, a fair amount of truly iuterusting mnkrin l. As many mom
()<'I";; will know, often an exhibition of local history can be combined with a flower fe;;ti·
vnl in 1IH' church, and there can be few pleasanter ways of spending a summer week"
<:1111 uftcrnoou than going out to a parish -- familiar or otherwise, and stieing what it hns
to offt'l", Aml sometimes cream teas HrI.' also made nvailuble! Here then, is John Sage';;
llttOllllt:

A Luppitt event
The seed for the idea 01" t Ill' Luppiu, Parish Exhibition was planted several years ago

when the Devon Record Dffirv olfcrcd Vi hrillg llwlet'ial from their urchivcs to the
par-iah for display. However. the work or demol ishil1~ the wooden village hull building
and the erection of a more permanent structure dulaycd 'lily pns-cih!e progress towards
taking advantage of the offer. The po'lsibility mat.e'I'ialised at the completion of the
main hall building and the DRO wns ngnin uontnctr-rl and WeH' ahle to help.

A smull committee, with reprcsuntutivcs from the Pari-rh Council and the Parochial
Church Council, was formed to arrumn- the dctruls. TIll.' [)I{O 111<lt('I"ia1 was to be set up
by them in the cemre of the floor uron. .nul tIll: 1'}("Hl mnu-rinl illl'l1g the sides and the
stage end, arranged and grouped under suitubh- subjects
{'(Irish Council Pride of place was to be giveu to the par-ish Tithe map of i.H42, Its ",i7.l'
was the first problem, and how to present. it, as it is lOft tlin high and 7ft 3 ill wide The
solution was to fasten lop nnd bottom to rollers and these to a freestanding rl'anW,
Handles to the 1'I111ers enabled any part of the map to be ut eye level as required, ,lnt!
the syf<tem pl'oved to be quit_, satisfactory. A study of its detail was quite revealing in
conjunetion \Nith t.he aPP'Jl'tiOllll1ent lists, whieh gaV(~ informntion in the nine column,.:
a;; to owner, oc~t.lpier, <1I'en, cultivation, name and compulation values 1I1r each of 1':"'76
plots. A [)(lvid & Ch,ll"I,~s I'epl'ilit of the nincleenth centur,v first edition of the one·ineh
to th,.' mil,.' map lJr tlw ,1r"a W,ls on viow, and a few of the more important items ('l>n·
Cl'l'lling ['arisll Council llw('ting'l 'lince 1894, and Vestry meetings pl'iol' to that d~l(('.

Al.solists of dw"llillgs shown 1111 tlw Tithe map but not now in existence - in the days (,r
thatched n.,,)f,; many Iwre destroyed hy fire~· and of dwellings built since 18,12 were
shnwn,
('!rui"c!r (lilt! s(/",,,! Thc ,~ti\gl' end of the hall wns oceupied with many t'eeord;; ;lTld
exhibit.~ ('nJ1(~erning tHI)' t'iIl'ly fOlll'teenth centuI'y parish chureh as w()ll ns lhe villnge
SclWD!. bwlt in lH7:-l i111d in \1;;,' ,1"~ such unhl 1966. A valued album of nearly 200 pho.
[I);; I)f tht' e!l11rch kindly tnl{I'l1 ill ((1<' early part or l.he last war in ea~e of dam;!g", hy
enemy ,Idion, and 1":\1"('ly f:(.'l:n, WHf: l\ll view, copies of church regist",!,s from 171 L. H

reclln! book of' tht: IllTOllllts of' a 'Chllre!l Landf:' charity from lSG.'i, f1l"~t mentioned
about 175U, Ilehllrch and yard plan of HJ2H, a Unk\' "fdwrr fil\IIHl in tilt' chlll'chyard ill



W7n, reputed to be of :':,1lO0 BC plus, and an income lax nsscsxurent hook of HHO lent
for the occasion, il.~ \'1(:1'0 severnl old photcgruphs. The ~eh,,,!J attcuduncc register with
L,:3G8 entries. a cpmpl"k list ofthe LOO children at the ~ch'Jf)1 in lS03, ~01l10 photos
taken by the Fir-st muster's son. probably about the turn oftlw ccnuuv, were also all on
display.
Church Bdls alld B"lIrilll;illl; Tower plans from the foundry of .Iohn Tnylor & Co 01
Loughborough 1'01' the augmentations (If' tq2H and 1974, dates nnd details of till' I'inl; Ill'
eight- bells, ,I mode! bell as hung for' ringing" and cnnsidemhle information on IlIL,th,,,j
ringing and publications in book form dl'aling wilh it,were shown.
-lth ("IPflill Platoon 'D' Company, 191/1 SW/PII DUll. f)'~IJlJn Home Guard. Publirntions
l:onn'rning the activities in many spheres or tile nClliOlml war effort W:J9-1:3, with inl;))'
mntinn nl-ont UIe two sections of Luppit.t plntcon. f\ Framed and illustrated list 01' the
sixt,.·thr,,,, members, our duties in g"llnrding the Honium railway tunnel east of the
[own during t.hr period 24 Apr-il to lO .Iuly 1944, local exercises. and ck-tails of'n few
amusing incidents in UlC mid~l. of MU' auxiet.ics.
The kIw:y Rose DUl' to tlw raising of this ship in October HlS:; llt"rl' wus particular
interest due to the bet t.hnt Sir Cl'Ol'ge Carcw who was in command us Vi"" Admiral of
Henry VTII's fled, went down with her in the Solent, nnd his home wns one of the foul'
Domesday Manors listed in Luppitt parish. His Younger brothel' Sir Peter had a very
notable cnreer in both I~ngli.~h ilnd French courts in the turbulent times of th« si;.;;.
tconth century. The riispluy guvo somr. details of tlv~ v{'ssd, her building, refit ami sink
:,ng, and more l'e';t'nl raising und plans 1'01' restoration. ns \V(~II ns some iufcrmntinn
about the Carew family whose home here was in their occupation for about. 270 yvzus.
G(:IIl'I"nl and [fis!<'rical The last section pf 1,111' lur,d ~olltribulion d{~nlt with vari')lls
malll'r,~,;\ li.~t of publications wiLh authors ;l1ld drllt's which gave Home infol'llwtion
aboul Luppitt ,lnd its people, census lltllnlll'rs, "xc<:'pt.l"nalwenlher dHt.e~. including
nood.~ pI"10 ,Jnly 1~)()8 nnd the snow blizzard~ of Hll';2":3. Dming the latter, n~m inders of
the convoy ofl; F"hl'llHl"y which took ;JI/:J hours to get. to I-1oniloll 'Jnly four miks di~

tant, with tl'actors lllHl tlnikl".~ rOl1tnining churns of 70() gallnn' o( milk by lwenty
three men with elevC'n lrlldo!';<, shovl'lfing snow where po~sible from lilt' hi>-:h banked
lanes, and where impl'llclil'H) !imling ;1 mute through lields to avoid dri r\:s. t\ list of the
names of thirty-foul' Luppi 11 IlWIl wh" joined the Duke of M'.\1l1l1Outh ;,s Ill' moved
through the area to his i11-l'a!ed Imllk nt Sedgemo()l', three ol'wllllm w,'}'!, ;lpprt'\Wllded
and ~hipped off to the 1A!e~t. lndies, prolwbly as plantation lnhOtlr, the re~t noted t" lw
'At LlH'ge' by W. iVlacdllnnld Wig!leld. At lea~t ten different spellings of the parish n(lnw
known over the celltllrie.~ were noted, and a fl·"" of th" nW!"l' important nntional rlal",.;
and wlwl ocnuTed,
DCl'oll H(T())"f1 Ol/i,." llIatC'riaJ was exhihited 011 pn'pared ~t~lllds arranged by stall: ant!
~howed plrllls 01 church, school and n new viriH,lgt' of lSSl, Land Tax ]'(,'col'ds, SOllll'
local I'arm ~ille", puhlic house licence rlocunwnts, 'I will "f 1741, nHllHlr~, nineteenth
century din;dl))'i(:.~,.',choollogbook~,pOOl" law (id.'lil, ,md 'lpprl'ntice~hip indentun's of
1747· L771, mud1 matl,rinl we did not know existed, The Village [hll was th., l'{~ntl'e of
much aclivily Oil that day: in the I\lol'lliug llle Il('ee~snry laying DuI of Hil' nmll'ri.d for
vkwing, and fl'Olll 2 p.m, onw;ll"(Ls llw Imilding was full nfinterestcd pl'Ople. IlUlll,Y of
whom aflerwHl'rls expressed pk"1"'lr'~ <lnd 'lppreciation,

Okehampton Local Histor,Y Society Iw,; fOl'ty-three memlwrs nm(Jng.~t whom arc
,om,' wdl known to DHS mL'ml"'I·", indu(ling Dr RL. TaVel"nel~ il~ I'alnm, Chninnnn
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Major J.D. Shebhearu, nnd S','tl'dm'y Mrs M. Bird. Monthly m['dillg~ usually consist. <)1'
talks - generully with slides .. and in ttie past yea!' included Mrs Helen Hurt-is '>:I

Dartmoor farming through the ages, Dr Christupher Brook" on stained glass in Devon.
Mr-s Audt-cy Et-skinc who spoke about t.he architects and wurk forcc of Excf.or
Cutlll'tlml, and Mr Adriun Reed on the French pt-isouers 0[' W1H' on parole in Devon dur
ing till' revolutiunurv and Napnleorric wnrs. In .Jnnunrv, instead 0(' a talk, the OLI-lS
holds an nnnwal dinner, and in April the AGi\-I, fnllnwing which members MI' and lVil..~
,John Comvu r.ustonuu-ily show holiday slides Mcmbers "hare car transport I'm' an
oxpedrt.ion each ,June - last year to churches and n garden in the Lupford and Nvmct
Rnwlnnd oroa, followed by tea at the chairman's medieval manor house home.

Milton Abbot Discover-er-s In'fl~ncd tu as lvIAD). 'l'tus lively group has recently been
formed by unthusiaatic mernlx-rs nnd kls already held (Ill exhibition nndHcwcr festival
which brought overwhelnuuu inlen,sL The bias is strongly towards locnlbistnrv. corn
hiucd with sociability. 'Iulks ,lre he-ld re~l(lnrly and 11 newsletter provided. Contact:
,raIl<' Wiflinmson tel. 0822 Glnll

Old Plymouth Socidy. The now up-nnd-runniug (JP::; pr-oduced its first newsletter
(two-sided sinalo shl~l't, well ..filled) in September ]\)!1,t It h'l~ also published a second
study booklet. un Plymouth Palmcrstnu Forts, lwing till' text of a lecture given to the
society bv Freduy Woodward ill HHJ::l, This is an infurrnnt.ivc paper nu a fascinating
subject, ill\l~tl'~,tl'(1 with photogr-aphs and a map. Th!: coming year's prugrnmme
includes Dr ,John (;)'i"'I' on 'A history of Plymouth hospitals on lk A\ll;ust, and Mr Hay
Bush on 'The Plymouth le,lis' on 12 Febl'uary 1996. Details from Secret,u)' Nichl,1<I.~

Cnsley. l-),j Glendower Road, P",VIll'Jllth, PL:j 'lLD,

Yclvel'ton & District Loc(d History Society has recently pl'oduced it~ t2tb
N{'w~ll'ltl'l', fm' [994-5 (:14 page~ or in!(lml;ltiull including card cover). I're.: 10 me!llbel'~,

U;·IO to non-members. A~ alway~ lh" nf,w~letkl" i~ e10scly packed with I1lllnC'n>u;; ;;h(JI't
,"'lido" which are both informative 1Illd enlertllining. Both ~ociet.y and newsletter now
owe fll'.lCh to CUl'rent chail'man/seel'etary and ech\,,\" Paul Rcndcll (who is now also n
\)"undl member of the Devon IIistol'y Society), I-1i~ ,l'{(h'e~~ ;" 20 Rolston Close,
8outhway. Plvmouth, pI,f) (iPJ;~.



([t hna h"conl" nppnrentthat in W91 w(' 'jumped a year' in numbering the sessions of
the Aunuul C('fI'.'r;l! M\,\,ljilg, describing the AGlVT of the previous yea)" as 'lIw 21st'. In
tacr., 0[' course, l~)~)()'s meeting was the 20th, thnt !ill' H19t (reported April WfJ2) the
:!lst, and so on until Llv~ recent one, for l!HJ4, repot-ted here, which was the 24th.
1[ell\ht~r~ m,ly like to amend their recent past copies so that they nre accurate for
record purpuscs W(' apologise for these errors and fer any confusion caused. l';rL)

Minutes of the 24th Annual General Meeting held at the
School of Education, University of Exeter, 15 October 1994

Present: in the Chnh, Lht:President, DI'. Basil Greenhill; c. aD member's ofthe Society,

1 Apologiesr Mrs. M. Stmobrook the Misses P. Salter, L. Smith and K Stnubrook, The
Rev, P.F Athorton, Messrs. M. Beaumont, ,1. Bcsanko, .J. Dilley, Dr, T Greavcs. Col. G.
Grimshaw, Prof N.r. Orme, ~'1J", H, Screech, Dr. KIl. Seflrrum, j\'!essr,;, G. 'I'nthnm, C.
Taylor; S. 'rim ms.

2 The Minutes of thclaxt AGM, liS p~·Ill(('d in "l'h,' /),"'''11 Ilrstorurn 48, wore approved,
und signed by the Chairman,

:1Matters At'ising: None.

4 Seeretartes' Reports
Mr-s. S. Stirling reported enj"ynh!t, dny COJlIl'n'Ill'l'~ at 'l'!~ignl1lOut,h in j\brl'11 nnd on
Tor-ridgcsidc in .Iuly, and lh;lnkl,d Mr Pike und Dr. (;r~\llt 1'01' org,lni~ing thusc.
Professor Youings had n~pres<:nt(,d tht, soddy ut thl' l'ublir l';n(/uiry over "']1I'Ih',:I" a
road should be built over purl 'l[ Br;\lll\lol\ (ire"l field, This d'll1p,,' had now lx-cn
averted. The Council had sentlctu-i-s llrging tbe .~rtlegllUnling1)1' rcsourrvs li'r local his
torians after local governmenll'(C·org~lllisatiIJll lt kid ,il~1) ,~l)u~h( n--ussurancc that tlll;
change of status l~lwiHagl'd 11»' Ill" Exd"r f\l"ehHf'nllJ!{icn 1 F'il,ld Unit III U)~l!"", wnu Id n"t
afTed. its valuahle work,lVlr~.Sl.il'1ing thlll1k"d hel' kllow ,~eCl'elmil~~<l1l(! th" II"('C\~lll'('r

for thC'il" help. She also urgNI th,-' "-f'CI'('[:lIies nf Incnl ~"I;il'ti".~ lo .~l'ud II'Jlic"s o[ th"ir
meeting,; for inclusioJl in 'I'h,· f)('!."1JI1 Ili"/,,r/wl. nnd tll Id hl'r kll(lll" il' thlS puhlicity
proved useful. NIl'. Pike r"!)[))"kd I.hM m'."llIbl')"ship l"\'c(ll·d.~ wne now ',Il! lo dale, 'Ind
thanked the treasurer nJr 11is Iwlp in Ihis IT"ltLl'l'

The Clwirmnn invited qUt'sli"ns I'mm till' flool". i\[r. C"llin I,,,qllf'~kd t.hnt lhoc COIIlI<:11
try to avoid conferences aud olllt'r nH'ding~ el;\shing wit I1 tIHlH(' of lltlwr ~(",i,.,.t,ies, dlld
suggested phoning th(,)r ~en'l'!>lri<:~ wh,'n ('h"o~ing' dales. These ~llggC~ti(]Il" W','I"('
noted.

;, 'T'l'casul'Br's Report
Ml~ K Haydon l'eplll"led :In (':-':('"ss uf'l'~pl'l\dillll·t' "1',,1' in"'lIl\(', dUt' t" Lt\(' ri~il\g cn.'f.:i (If
publication and )lo,~ta,~'l" Th('l'(> was now c( net d.'lkit ,,1' ,",om" £:! H. "flel' di"cu~~i"ll,
Mr. Pik" prnposcd that the nccounts be adopted. This was ~ec'lIl{kd hy' /1'11". !{(Td. ,)lJ(,1
p"~Nt'd ulwnil11ously.

:lG

6 Notice of amendumnts to the Revtsed Constitution of tilt' Soeiety proposed
by the Chudty Commissioners
The Amendments "IS t:il'CIII'lterllo ruemlx-rs nnr! J"('('omnwnlh'd 1>.1' thu Couuci! w<.'n,
tabled, viz.:

Clause 4 (1)) lo hie nnn-ndr-d hy the' adrlilinn or [Ill' wonb undorliucd.
... The Council shall normnllv mer.t. al !l'nst thn'\' tune, dllring the ycnr and shall he

able to appoint C"Jlllnillel's \\'llic1l shnll hi, nn~wl'l"nhll' tn tlw Cnunt-rl, !l!"-'.''J.i.,k{I,l).wLnJ.I.
ndjnns of such uuuuuuees ,In, 1:c~vwJ('JJJ).Ul:J;_l'.)JJ1V(,\)UI1Cd __'-I.s_s.(J'-'ll <IS iJ"sSlllk

Clause Ill" he ,1I111,ndl:d bv Llie inSf'rli.m 0[' thu words uuderhued. ,\[Id by lilt' substi
tution of Llu- word 'twcut.y-une for the word 'Iwocllly-eigll(' ill till; j)\'n,litinwte line
thereof. ,

Allwndmer'l nf. .. CoJ(,~lilulion II1ny lw made.. l!nL\,j,d.\~tLLJwLI).l,l__~lm.(.'J}~,bJJ.~.~_l-.J,~hil.LU.ill
m.mJiu\Cb1ch would hill",' tbe ,-'ftl:l.J_!}.tj:.':t!!.jj.I.l{u.h!LS'<L~k'-ty-l" (;e;.\~i-'~ to t", "dwriiy at law.
Notice of .sut-h nmcruhncnt must be given ill IVI'iling-lo the secretary lIot loss than
.tK~m__~.l; c11':')" duy-, bcfure- the mceting.

The r'fIIendlllenls \\'N(' Pl"('po~('d hv Mr, ['{nydoll, ",'cond"d h,Y Mr, St;IIWS,and passed
unnnimonxly.

'I'hr. nmended coustil.ution would he publishcd in the llocxt issue of The Dcoon
Historrun !Spritl!--' l~J~J!i1.

7 Suh:'icriptions
The treasurer submitted that tilt' suhscrtption of J'::1.<10 \)';1" 1111("h,Ulu(,{1 far 1'1 vcnrs. no
longer covered puhlicnt.ion and postage, With nmri.'I"'IlC(' and other oxpcnaca, tlwre was
a deficit (If 1::-].42 per member per nunum. The Ccouncil rcconuueudcd raising subscrip
tions to I:to for individuals, and .l:l!i Ill!" families and mstitutionnl members, with life
memhel'Hhip available to individual members 1'01' UOO. In the C"ltl'~t' or discussion it
was pointed out that £LO was a 10l in the current economic climate, and Some members
would leave rather than pay the new rates. One member wishedto know if there would
be more. or improved, services. The treasurer replied that by comparison with other
societies, £10 wns rcnsonnblc, and there would be no need for another incrensl' fpr some
lime, In response to the aq.,'l.lment that inflation might eventually cause the f;"cidy [D

lose over liff~ subscr-iptions, he pointed out the arlvunuiges of extra capital to inv,-,s! in
the firsl years- The Council's recommendations were then proposed by MI: Haydcn. i<l>\'
onded by Mr. Pike, 11Ild passed by a large majority.

8 Editor's Repol't
Mrs. Harris thanked all researchers (lnd writ('l"s concerned with the "prinf< unu
autumn editions of The Devo/J fh~tori(ll!' They had covered all parts of Devon, nnd
d(~(Ilt with (l broad rang(;' of subjecti<, ranging fmH1 intensive studies relating lo !){,I·licu.
lar parishes. to more general appraisals of the county's history. She l"(1portcr! nn
impl'O\'ement in the presentation of copy, but urged all intending contributors to arllwn'
to the 'house style' 11S ~et. out on Pf\g(1 2 0['every issue, Mrs, HarriH Hcknowll,dg"d lhl'
valued help given by Mrs. Stirling in dispatching copies by post t.wice a year· no light
t<l~k _ Hnci abo a~ r('.\!iew~ ~enet\lry.She asked nlembers to nole lhat bookg for I'eview
should be sent to Mrs. Stirling. Mrs. Harris had some material in hand 101" lln-' Sj)l"illg
iHsuc, which would bf~ lhe 50th, but she needed more. She emphasised that shortet'
pieces, or those with a light touch would be very welcome, as wOllld n,porls i\~d out·
linei; of future plans from pal'i;;h and othel' local history soeieti.,,;, All copy 10l" tlw
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spr-ing issue should be submittl'd b,v3D Nuvcmhcr.

9 Eleetton of Council HHJ.!·5.
As Professor Youings was stllnding down liS cbairman. Mr; A. Reed was proposed by the
Council. There were no "\)1('1" nominnt.ions, and lvlr, Reed was duly elected, nem, con.
Mr. Bosnnko, Mr. 'I'athnm. and Mr. 'l'nylor hnd temlerud their res ignation s from
Council. 01'. T. Gray, Dr. T. ('n,,'ws, and Mr, Rcudcll, ull dnlv nominated and seconded,
were elected to fill till' VHclll1cics, und Dr. (b'rmt and Mr, Tirnms. who stood down under
the three-year rule. were re-elected.

10 Any Other Business
Conferences l~m:'i. The spring meeting on the theme 'Sound and Image'. would be held
(It the Plymouth Athenaeum on 18 March. The summer meeting at llunitnn in -Julv
wnukl he concerned with that borough's infamous election record, and the Illot \IfiC01~:
ncctcd: history of local cider. There would also be a joint meeting with l.hr- ])('V(I\\

Archncologtcal Society on Tuesday 7 February at Exeter. It was hoped thnt thi« new
ventHn' would be well supported,

TIlt' new chairman then thanked Professor .Ioycc Youlngs. the retir-ing t-hnirtuan, fill'
lllany ycnrs ,,1' hard work fill' the society, He paid tribute to her scholarship. .nhuiuistra
t.ivc skills, and energy in the post, and presented hen- with honorary life nu-mlxn-ship.
and a huudsomc north Devon harve:!:l jug commissioned from I-IUtTY .Innipm- by the
Council. Prote-ssor Youinga, 'delighted, thr-illed, and overwhelmed', thanked Mr; RI'I,r!
ro,' the nilnucs, and said she had enjoyed het' time H" chairman, a task made pleltslInt
for her by other nlficers and members of the Council and Society, She wished them nnd
the new Chairuum every success in the future .
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THE DEVON HISTORY SOCIETY
THE CONSTITUTION

NAl\JE
1 The name of the Society shall be The Devon !-U"tO!y Society thereiuntter calkd

'The Society').

PURPOSES
'lUl) The Society is established for charitable purposes only.

rh) The object of 'I'he Society shall be to promote the advnucr-mont of'oducatiou bv
furthering the study of Devon History. '

;\'{[~MBERSI-IIP

;j Membership of The Soci e t.y shall he open to any porsou. and Corporate
Membership to any society or organisation, on payment "I' such unnunl subscrip
tion as shall be determined at the Annual Gcncru! Meeting.

:\[ANAGEMENT
·Ira.\ The Officers shall compr-ise it Chairman, Vice-Chaumn», Sl'eI1o'lllt',Y, TIHtSUt'er

and Editor; elected nnunlly at the Annual General Meeting,
(il) Management ofTbe Society shall be vested in a Council consisting of the five ofli

c('rs, with nine other members who shall be elected at the Annual General
M,:eting to serve for throo years, one third rctil'jng each year, n~til"ing members
being "ligihle for re-election. '['11': Couucil shal! hnve the power to eo-opt up to foul'
other persons and tn fill casunl vucuncies. The Council shall normally meet at
least three \.ink'.s during the yem- and Sllllll be nhie to appoint committees which
shall be auswr-rnbl» to the Council, provided that. all actions of such committees
are reported back t» the Council <IS soon as [It,s.sible,

pr{l<;SIDENT
[) A President ahull be l'll~l'tl'rl 'It nu Annual (kll('ral Meeting to serve for three

years, begin!lilll,: ut lhl-' 11l'XI. Annual (Ieuerul iVl""ting tat which he or she shall be
invited to giVl;n PJ'esidl'ilti,llr,ddl"ess\ Tile President shall preside over General
Meetings.

ANNUAL GJ<;Nl<;]{AL J\'l!':I':TING
6 The Annual (~L'n,:nl) l\'le"ting shnllnm-rnnlly lw lwld during October each year in

Exeter (when the formal lttC('lmls fill' lh" previous year will be presented). Each
corporate member may send two representatives who, together with every other
person attending (being an individual member) shall be entitled to vote. At l,,'a,~t

twenty one clear days' notice shall be given in writing by till' Socrot.u-y tq the
111 eronors.

IHJSINI;;8SOF THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
7 Th" business of the Annual General Meeting shall include the appointment. 01" an

Auditor and the presentation for adoption of the Annual Reports and tho Audited
Accounts.
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FINANCE
8 The Society shall have power to raise money by means of affilia tion fees, subscrip

tion s, donations, legacies, grants-in-aid, loans and other sources, The inco me and
property of Th e Society, whencesoever de rived, sh all be app lied sole ly towards the
promotion of th e purposes of The Socie ty as set forth in this Constitution and no
portion thereof shall be pai d or transferred di rectly or indirectly, by way of divi
dend, bonus 01 ' otherwise howsoever by way of profit to any member of The
Society. Provided that noth ing herein s hal I preve nt th e repayment of ou t of pocket
expenses.

SUBSCRIPTIONS
9 Subscriptions shall be due on Ist May. A member whose subscription is more tha n

twelve months in arrears sha ll be deemed to have resigned from The Society.

EXTRAORDINARY GENERAL MEETINGS
10 Extraordinary General Meetings of The Society, of which nut less than fourteen

day s' notice shall be given to me mbers, shall be called by the Secretary either on
the moti on of t he Council or as soon as may be afte r the receip t of a req ues t in
writing from not less th an twenty members, stating the object of the meeting.

ALTERATION TO THE CONSTITU1"ION
11 Amendment of, or addi tion to, this Constituti on may be made if approved by not

less than two th irds of t he persons pre sent and voti ng, at a General Meeting for
which twe nty sha ll form a quorum, provided that no ame ndment shall be made .
which would have the effect of causing The Society to cease to be a charity at law.
Notice of any motion for such amendment or ad dition must be given in writing to
the Secretary not less than twenty-one clear days before the meeting and a copy of
such notice sha ll be sent by the Secretary to each body and person in membership
of The Society.

DISSOLUTION
12 The Society may be dissolv ed at a General Meeting by a resolution of which at

least twenty-one clear days' notice in writing sha ll have been sent to all members,
if the reso lution is supported by the vote of not less than two thirds of the persons
present and voting. Such resolution sh all give instructions for the disposal of any
assets he ld by or in th e name of The Society provided th at if any property remains
after the satisfaction of a ll debts and liabilit ies, such property shall not be pai d to
or distributed among the members of The Society but shall, in such way as the
General Meeting shall determi ne and with t he approva l of t he Charity
Commissioners or other authority h aving char itable jurisdiction, be given to or
transferred to other charitable institutions or institution having objects similar to
some or a ll of the objects of The Society.

15 October 1994
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New books of interest to the local historian:

Loyalty and Locality: Popular Allegiance in Devon
during the English Civil War

by Mark Stoyle
HB £2J.oo (994 ISBN 0 859894281

Man and the Maritime Environment
ed. Stephen Fisher

PB £(.2.50 1994 ISBN 0 85989393 6

The Rise of the Devon Seaside Resorts 1750-19°0
by John F. Travis

HB fJo .oo 199) ISBN 085989392 8

The Jews of South-West England: The Rise and
Decline of their Medieval and Mode rn Communities

by Bernard Susser
HB· £30.00 1993 ISBN o 8J9 89 J66 9

Forthcoming:

Th e Garden History of Devon: An Illustrated
Guide to Sources

by Todd Gray
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